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S M O K E
ITItOM THE M OUNTAIN

The local bana welcomed the 
TOU band last week when the 
Fat Stock Show boosters came 
through. Wonder how the Frogs 
appreciated .the l'act that one 
of the Santa Anna “welcome” 
tunes was “Peruna,” SMU’s pop 
song. And anyone knows that 
TOU and SMU don’t get exact
ly- patriotic over each other’s 

-w. songs.-' -

PTA To Sponsor 
Local Drive For
Crippled Children

We have found out the way 
to please R. 1-1. Spencer. Just- 
set him down to at least a doz
en hot tamales at any time 
of the night or day and he is 
satisfied.

One of cur local pastors told 
this save way of helping raise 
conrllbufcions: He asked at a
recent meeting for everyone 

, '.-ho would donate a. certain 
sum. to a church collection to 
'stand and then told the pianist 
' to play “Star-Spanglerl Ban
ner.” The sum raised was much 
over the amount needed.

Several folks have asked us 
to explain when and why Eas
ter comes on the day it does, 
raster Sunday this year falls on 
April IV and the date is deter
mined by astronomy. English 
.prayer books in certain London 
cathedrals.have entries showing 
the Easter dates past the year 
2000. Easter is the first Sunday 
after the full moon upon or 
next, after March 21, which, is 

i the first official day of spring.

Jodie Mathews had quite a 
. time Sunday trying to convince 
Sparks Whetstone, who * has 

an having a desire for a 
motorcycle, that a certain sec
ond hand, car he has on hand 
is every bit as rough and can 
travel as fast as a motorcycle. 

hAuer driving him around town 
and even, up on the sidewalk 
of Phillips Drug store, the 
stubborn- Sparks still insists he 
prefers a two wheeled vehicle.

are

|.y The crowds in town Friday 
afternoon and all day Saturday 

the best proofs possible 
business firms can draw 

any citizens to Santa Anna 
this town offers attractions 
make it  worthwhile to come. 

1 th crowds in town such as 
had this past week-end, 

‘ business ,is bound to pick up. 
Xfel? -f®,, the interest o f every 
business' man to cooperate in 
giving prospective customers 
enough attractions and values 

-that they want to come to 
Santa Anna to trade, lire  fact 
that they will come here was 
proven Friday and Saturday. 
Both events were advertised 
and the crowds certainly turn
ed out.

Ward School PTA met last 
Tuesday afternoon to make 
plans for the Foster Seal Sale 
lor the benefit of Texas’ crip
pled children. A representative 
of the Society for Crippled 
Children was present at the 
meeting and explained the pur
pose of the drive and asked 
the cooperation oi' local work
ers in placing several Coleman 
County Children in hospitals 
’for medical care.

It  was learned that at least 
one child in Santa Anna, is in 
need of special treatment and 
that some others in this comi
ty also would benefit by treat
ment for a crippled condition.

Twenty-two children in this 
county have already been aided 
by the people of Texas by their 
contributions to the Easter Seal 
drive.

The local PTA bought $50 
worth of seals and will sponsor 
the local drive. A committee 
to head this campaign was ap
pointed by the president, Mrs. 
J., G. Williamson. These are 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce, chairman; 
D. D. Byrne, secretary-treasur
er; and Mrs. R. E. Dunham.

Officers for the next year 
were also elected at this meet
ing. Those chosen were Mrs.
C. D. Bruce, president; Mrs. A.
D. Pettit, vice president; .Miss 
Ouida Casey, secretary; . and 
Mrs. J. T. Garrett, treasurer.

Mrs. D. D. Byrne’s third, grade 
pupils entertained the members 
with a ;play, “Jack .and the 
Bean Stalk.”

------- — o~ —■—— - • ■
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He PnotSts Most Who Serves Best"
Revival singer | Preliminary Ends

Thursday Night 
For Rodeo Queen

NUMBER 11
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Steve Heather. is directing the 
singing at the Gouldbusk Meth
odist -Church meeting this week. 
The. meeting, closing Sunday 
night, is led by Rev. D. A, Chis
holm of Brownwood.

New Assistant TV 
State Superintendent Spring Court to 

Open March 28

Four Contestants Presented 
. At Theatre- Last Tuesday 
Night

Jury List Opened-; 
Miller Presides

Judge

New Feed Store
Opened Here-By 

Floyd Martin

The following poem was sub- 
| itiitlod to the News by a local 
S'dub which after reading it to 
fth s lr own members thought it 
! good enough to pass on. It so 

happens that it fits in with 
Tysont Reader's Column contri
bution,s hut could be food for 
thought for all of us in. .any 
organization, to wliich we might 

Jsetog.
“..........'ARE YOU?'- -

| Are you an active member,
- The kind that’s liked so well, 
Or Ate you just contented 

With1 the button, in your 
lapel?

Bo yoa attend the meeting,
And mingle with the flock, 

Or do you stay at home 
And criticize 'and knock?

; j )0 yon la te , an active part 
, I'-Tb help the work along, 
l <(& jareiyea satisfied to be

kfiad that “ just belong?” 
■ tow over go to visit 
A "member that is sick?
■■ ijavo the work to just a few 

' 1 Ahd talk about the clique?
: : t  is''quite a program sehe-

tfltefc I’m sure you’ve heard

n .

-If you, too,
— ... and help us out,

■ come to the meetings often 
And help with, hand and

T.;;-.;..- titi" .
,■ be just a member,
/ sake an active part.

-fcMsr over, member,
■ i ■ ;’’i fic. i wro:

memtoj
!•; ....11. >,0lOi3g?

-  corf'.

Martin’s Flour,. Meal and 
Feed Store was opened this 
week in the Shield Building 
next door to the Hi-Way Cafe 
by Floyd Martin, formerly of 
Coleman.

The young business man, who 
is now making his home here, 
will handle Joy of the Kitchen 
Flour and .will have an ex
change department where he 
will exchange . flour for wheat. 
He will also handle meal and 
feed.

Mr. Martin invites the public 
to visit his new store and in
spect his products.

. ■  ----- —o-— — — . .

Gouldbusk Church 
Ends Revival At. 

Sunday Night Meet
. Rev. D. A. Chisholm, pastor 
of Central Methodist Church 
o f Brownwood, is holding a 
series of special meetings this 
week in the Gouldbusk Metho
dist Church. His series began 
Sunday, March 13 and continues 
through Sunday, March 20 
when the meetings will be. con
cluded at the evening service 
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Assisting in the meetings are 
Mr, and Mrs, Steve Heather 
who conduct singing and give 
special music at. every service.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Walter Woodward 
Quits Race For 

L t  - Governor

Four local girls, contestants 
for the honor of Santa Anna 
Rodeo Sponsor, were presented 
Tuesday night at the Queen 
Theatre to . a large, audience.
The girls were Elsie Haynes,
Miekie Parker, Carolyn Kings- 
bery and Elisabeth Morris. All 
were dressed in typical cow girl 
costume with large cowboy hats.
- Votes for the'four contestants 
are coming' in fast, stated’ mem
bers of the Rodeo Association 
who are in charge of the con
test. School classes are backing I Dr. S, 
their class representative -in-! Denton 
the1 race and many local busi
ness firms . as well as citizens 
are voting for ope of the four 
candidates. Voting tickets, at 
a cent a vote, may be obtained 
at Phillips Drug Co., Spencer 
Pharmacy, or Turner Drug
store-. ‘ ■
. Next Wednesday, and Thurs
day nights, March 23 and 24, 
the Queen Theatre will have a 
special show for the benefit- of 
contestants and at that time 
purchasers of show tickets are 
entitled to vote as many votes 
as the price of admission. The, 
preliminary contest (vill end 
Thursday night. Marjtii 24 at j 
8:30 and the two leading girls;

■■will stage a “run-off.” i
Although the final date of] 

the run-off has not been an -; 
pounced, the contest will close j 
within, a short time. - The win-!
•ner will be recognized as- the!
Santa Anna representative at! 
other town’s rodeos and enter- i 
tainments and will preside over; 
the local rodeo to be held in] 
late summer or early fall. Funds! 
derived from the contest will j 
assist in paying the sponsor’s! 
expenses on these good-will; 
trips. ;

o

§§*S

B. McAlister, former 
Teachers College pro

fessor,' who has been appointed 
first assistant superintendent
to L. A. Woods, state education 
head. -

Lions Committee 
Aids Band Drive 

For 7 Uniforms
Torn Wallis and John Frank

lin-Turner were appointed as a 
committee by the lions Club 
to assist in securing funds for 
buying seven band uniforms
w niell students.-were unable to

W. C. Ford Now
Tractor Dealer

Former Senator Walter Wood-1 W - C' Ford *  Co' & now-\oe&l\ Former senator waitei wood hfcadquarters for Minneapolis-!
ward issued a statement this! Molit?e tractors and one is 110W- 
week m winch he declares to display at the garage. oth-
campaign tor the officej of vers'vHlLairlve soon 
Lieutenant Governor. His state- 1

Haynes5 Condition - - 
.Satisfactory After 

■ Rabbit Drive Mishap
J. R. Haynes of Trickham 

community is in the .Sealy Hos
pital where he was taken Mon
day afternoon after an accident 
occuring- on The Trickham-Cross 
Roads rabbit drive. A shot hit 
a rock and shattered, flying up 
and hitting Mr. Haynes.

A total of sixteen pieces of 
shot entered his body, 2 in the 
abdomen, 2 in the chest and 
the remainder in arms and 
legs.

His condition is reported as 
satisfactory, however, at iihe 
last report.

■o-
M&M STORE OPENS /AT - 

COLEMAN RECENTLY

The M and M Furniture and 
Hardware Store which opened 
In Coleman last week on the 
comer of Concho and Pecan 
Streets, lias given Santa Anna 
residents a special invitation to 
visit their new store.

M. L. Marrs, manager, is in 
charge of the furniture and 
hardware departments, D. E. 
Lane is in charge o f the piano 
and music shop and Singer 
Sewing Machine Agency, and 
Scotty Smith is in charge of 
radio sales and service, both 
o f there men having been in 
separate businesses hr Coleman 
before joining in the firm op
ened by Mr. Man’s.

•o
LOCAL LADIES WIN

SEASON'S FINAL GAME

ment is as follows:
“A few weeks ago I  announc

ed m y . intentions to make the 
race for Lieutenant Governor. 
In that statement' I  said in 
•substance the following: ‘In 
making this announcement I 
have reasons to believe that 
Senator Will Pace of Tyler does 
not Intend to run, otherwise I 
would not announce because of 
our warm personal friendship 
and having been colleagues In 
the Senate. This Is also -true 
of other colleagues whom. I  be
lieve will not enter the race.’ 
At that time T had no informa
tion of the announcement o f 
Hon. -John Lee Smith but did 
have what I  believed to be au
thentic information that sev
eral potential candidates would 
not announce, amoxig whom 
were Honorable Coke Steven
son, twice Speaker of the House, 
Senator W. B. Collie, Senator 
Frank Rawlings, Senator Geo. 
Purl and Senator G. H. Nelson, 
my warm, peisonal and politi
cal friends and former collea
gues in the Legislature. Since 
my original statement Honor
able Coke Stevenson and Sen
ator Nelson have definitely an
nounced. It is now my infor
mation. and belief that some of 
the others may enter the con
test, and in fairness to all of 
these gentlemen who have or 
may later announce, and in 
justice to my own integrity, I  
believe I  should not further 
prosecute my candidacy, In view 
of my statement that I  would 

(Continued on Page Six)

NOTICE'TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

This is the first local firm 
to handle tractors and Mr. Ford 
invites all farmers to come in 
and inspect the machinery.

In order to acquaint farmers 
with the MM equipment, a free 
movie explaining the making 
and operation of the tractors 
will be given at the W. C. Ford 
& Co. Garage Tuesday, March 
22 at 2 p. tn. at Santa Anna. 
All farmers and their families 
are especially invited.

---------- o— ......

Waco Boosters 
To-Visit-Here
Next Wednesday

buy. Contributions were taken 
Tuesday in town for that pur
pose. " . -

Among guests at the club 
Tuesday were three high school 
students, representing 3 class
es, Who made the highest aver
age in school work during the 
past six weeks. These were 
Willyne Ragsdale, Louise Oakes 
and Dorothy .Sumner. Maryi 
Feild: Mathews, freshman hon
or studeht, attended the lunch
eon last week.

Other guests were Roy Reid, 
and Rev. A. A. Brion of Merkel, j 
and Morris Williams and Ed-; 
-ward Donnell, A and M - stu~; 
dents who are practice teach-! 
ing at the high school this; 
week. . These ; last two were 
guests of Lion A. D. Pettit.. -

Members present were A. D, 
Pettit, J. T. Garrett, ■ F. C,! 
Woodward, Hardy Blue, • Rex; 
Golston, W. M, Bell, J. C. Scar- ! 
borough, R. H. Spencer, O, A. • 
Etheredge, Geo. M , Johnson.! 
Chas. Berry, Claude Reid, D. L. j 
Pieratt, Loyd Bunds, Aillison j 
Getcher, Maurice Bell, M. ■ L.l 
Womack, J. V. Davis, J. F . 1 
Turner, W. R. Mulroy, Calvin 
Campbell, Thos. F. Wallis, R. L. 
Hunter.

-o-

Spring term of 35th district 
court, Judge E. J. Miller presid
ing, will open in Coleman Mon
day, March .28, when the grand 
jury will convene at 10 a. nr 

Jury lists, selected by .jury 
commissioners at the Septem- 

; beiy 1937, term of court were 
i opened March 5 by 
! Clerk J. B. Hilton.
| The grand jury list includes: 
j R. D. Kelley, Santa Anna:
! Lige Lancaster. Santa Anna;
ID. R. Hill. Santa Anna; T. J, 
| Allen, Coleman; Clyde Dingus,
i Coleman; V. R. Jeanes,. Cole- 
1 man; Roy Howell, Coleman; C. 
I C. Gill, Whon; T, R. Petty.
I Gouldbusk: - J. J. Netherton. 
I Gouldbusk; M ; L. Boyd. Gould- 
; busk; W. T. Connelly, Burkett; 
i Fox Johnson, Rockwood: -Mar- 
i vin Richardson, Rockwood; E.
IE. Evans, Talpa; J,' D. Meek. 
! Talpa.
; Second Week
! Second week, of court will be 
[first jury week, and’ will open 
, Aoril 4,, with jury list including 
lhe following:

Tom Hunt,1 Gouldbusk; Ver- 
pon E, Spruiell, Gouldbusk; L. 
H. Edens, Gouldbusk: Lester
Terrell, Gouldbusk; S. S. Squy- 
res, Gouldbusk: S. H, Dalton.
Gouldbusk: P. J, Reeves, Gould
busk: Lewis- .Boatright. Gould
busk:. G, H. Webb, Valera: I. R. 
Thompson, Valera; H. Hu Mar
tin, Valera; C.-N. Ballard, Cole
man; A. A. Beaty. Coleman: R. 
D. Browning. Coleman: Pat
Bulloch, Coleinan; J, E. Gray; 
Coleman; Henry Horne, Cole-! 
man: W. B. Lunsford, Coleman.;

E. Floyd Price, Coleman:;
George Sparkman, Coleman;!, 
Neal Shore, Coleman: Ben. F,,
Taylor, Coleman; Nolan West, 
Coleman; W. A. Wilhite, Cole--j 
man: H. W-Berry, Santa Anna; , 
S. A. Boardman, Santa Anna; 
J. T. Garrett, Santa Anna; T,

| M. Hays, Jr., Santa Anna; J. 
i D. Henderson. Santa Anna; .A. 
L. Hunter, Santa Anna: Roy!
Wilson, Santa Anna: LeRov
Stockard. Santa- Anna; Tom 
Simpson, Santa Anna; : A. D! 
Donham, Santa. .Anna: Chap;
Beds. Santa Anna: Elmo Eu-
bank;- Santa Anna.

Third-Week.
Jury list for third week of 

court, opening April 11, in
cludes:. '
•• Jozach Miller, Leaday; Theo 

Skelton, Leaday; A. -M. Gober! 
Coleman; J. J. Thompson,. 
Coleman; E: C. Ray,- Coleman;j 
A. G. Edgerton, Coleman; W.al-j

Texas Approves Cotton Mar
keting Provisions Bv 8 To 
I. Majority -

1 fon -
in..-, are 
v after-

Texas cotton lurmers cast an 
overwhelming majority vote in 
favor of cotton marketing quo
tas Saturday--in- the national 

District’1 referendum ■ held to get, the 
i farmers -opinion on the 1938 
ai/rifultural act St,ate results 
showed that out of the 148 
counties reporting, 142,395 fav
ored the ouot/a and 19,340 op- 
, t'-roc,- T 
tiio:;” .tabu’ .-.ted
noon, - . • ,

Resuiw Inroughout the: south 
-howr-ci a nnutar ac.ccptaiice of 
the quotas. Washington'... offi
cials. stated that as soon as the 
official vote count is made, the 
plans for Umitmg the market
ing of cotton would be started.

Results of the vote in several 
counties of .Texas ■ announced 
Moitday were Navarro 3,737 for, 
838 against: Panola County,
3 342 for. <Ji against. Ellis 3,291 
tor, 208 against-: Bandera.0 -for, 
3 aeamst: three ;-unanimous-
votes were cast in Moore, .3 to 
0: Frio 31 - to 0; t Hudspeth, 
-.c.U.- Kerr tied- 3 to 3,

40

Rev- Dunham Is 
Head

B . I . U .

e-

Rev. R; 
re-elected 
T, V ' V 
meeting 
day ci 
.Church- 

Other 
Fchool 
croup ’

Elmer Dunham was 
president of the- B. 

strict 16 at the: two-day ■ 
held Monday and Tues- 

Brady - First Baptist

officers of the Sunday- 
division - and - -B.! T. U-.. ! 
elected w ere  Walter 

Leach-of Brownwood, president - • 
of the Sunday- School division, 
snd.C. -M. Oliver, vice president. 
Those assisting- Rev. Dunham 
in the B. T.. U: work will be 
Rev. J. H. McClain, Menard, 
vice president, and- Miss Lo-ra. 
Hicks, Brad;, secretary 

San Saha wa , chosen as the 
ho.sf city for the' 1939 .wssion 
on Feb 27 'rd  73. It was also 
decided 'hat the Menard en
campment, .-.will be held - July 
10-17-:-

About- 300' delegates, repre-- 
sen ting 45 churches and nine 
associations- -attended - the con
vention,: Five , out^of-disfcrici;

,-churclres and three associations ter George,; Colenian; Floyd | outsidp District 16 
Jenkins, Coleman; Willie King,

South American 
To Speak Sunday 
To Presbyterians! i

Waco business men, repre
senting wholesalers, manufac
turers, educational institutions 
and other firms will visit Santa 
Anna business men Wednesday, 
March 23 from 10:40 a. m. to 
11:10 a. m. They will arrive 
oil a special train and will vis
it firms here during that time.

The general manager oi the 
Waco Chamber of Commerce, 
W. V. Crawford, states that the 
group is very anxious that the 
business men of Santa Anna 
be In their stores or available 
at that hour so that they may 
meet and talk with them. 

---------- o----------

Mrs. Ethel Brin tie Roa of 
Cali, Columbia, -- :w.iU speak - at ] 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday, March 20 j 
at 1 1 a. m.

Mrs. Roa, whose husband is j 
a native- of South America, for
merly was a resident of Okla
homa before she entered the 
missionary field in South Am
erica. Her husband will sing| 
during the morning hour.

The public is invited to at
tend.

~ — —o----
Read the advertisements. .

Coieman; -Sidney Sackett, Cole 
man; N. D. Van Dalsem, Coler 
man; S. E. Weaver, Coleman; 
C. W, Woodruff, Coleman; Ben 
O. Wilson, Coleman; -R;.-R. Hu
bert; Coleman; T; L. Purvis. 
Coleman: Joe Stevens, Cole
man. :

Reg Owen, Santa Anna; R. 
W. Hosch, Santa Anna; J. W: 
Vance, Santa Anna; O. V. Pow
ers, Santa Anna; William L: 
fvingston, Gouldbusk; W. Z. 

Cornelius, Gouldbusk; S. H. Ba
ker, Gouldbusk; Jess Thurman, 
Glen Cove; -R'. L.- Todd, .‘Glen- 
Cove;-' A; D. Avant, Whon; J, 
M , GUI, Whon; Luther Aberna
thy, Rockwood; Matt Estes, 
Rockwood; Frank Alexander, 
Talpa; Wcss Bomar, Talpa; A. 
A. Brown, Talpa; C. S. Sapping- 
ton, Talpa; W. E. Audas, Bur
kett.

o-

sented.
.were repre-

. Mrs.: T. K. Martin and son, 
Tommy Chap, and Mrs. Hill of 
Abilene spent, last Thursday 
with -their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chap Eeds and Mr. and 
Mrs. R, E. DcRusha.

qU E K ff  

THEATRE

Giles Jordan o f Callahan and 
Raymond Jordan of Woodboro 
visitde their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan, 
Monday and Tuesday.

PHONE 44
■ Fri.-Sat., March 18-19 
Harold Bell Wright's

“Western Gold”
“PAINTED STALLION” 

Final Episode

Miss Ruth Niell
- Honor Student :A;t. ; ; 

Teachers’ College

•VVIV-.i .

The linal gam 
1 -̂».i 7 all seasot 
-enw: cE 5-6 In 

■. when this 
I*A,-iA tv: > 

iti'jbVy ; •Rjo-’1 -.a, r/-?ivii 
: a-'i-y l v Ci.-.i.n

tinn:-:! • ; ; : r- a:

a.)'.'

Notice is
ection to be held at The City- 
Hall on Saturday, April 2 for 
the purpose of electing two 

' t-f -hi k'cih'a | n'l'ii'.nric oi the Dnard of Jdu-| 
end-, j. with a j cation o. Sam: An.-'- fndep-n-j 

■'v..r : ;  R-jite. j dent Fah: >1 I-'isti'.ct ic. ' liitw  ] 
group ii-et .iv ;;e f rinoe ?/'«..>'?, tov .cci:!.. 
l Lhv.tiiC j tier iv olu.; rn i K. R. LcvLl.-dy !

San Marcos, Texas, March 17 
—Miss Ruth Niell of Santa An
na was one of the 109 students 
at Southwestern -Texas State 
Teachers College, to makp the 
honor roll for the 1937-38 fall
semester.

To e.vn ill-.; d! line Con of 
he.'".; on she 1-vnor « jl1. a ,-tu- 

iii. i,’ r'h ' a “>7” avv.rire

Santa Anna’s Oldest Resident Good 
SRot With Gun At Trickham Ranch

i Sat. Nite Prev., Siin. & Mon. 
March 19-20-21 

WARNER OLAN in

I “Charlie Chan "
At Monte Carlo”
With KETE LUKE 

“Ask Uncle Sol”  Short

.ud v-d :u m.-} hubi-'ct ; '.'w.drjy.

and shot - , the largest’!, :pole!: cat; 
!we had lever ! :mbrn.r

A round^
a!vrabbit4;-pulMd!idovriT the gun 
and; ̂ kiUed-fitjalridj.^erit;: around 

.on the other side, saw another 
;'onr- rn-“ went u  ^ r o w i v e c a an(i  ;t. 1
tvi nau r> ;*■;**lovwt »>/ .0" w. I ;h-j ivas a crclty gcou

By Miss Lnella Chambers
Ed cleared some land just 

south of the house and. we had 
a. big pile o f wood. Rabbits and 
pole eats could hide in it.

Mama had last an eye in a

Tues., March. 22 
I BABGAIN NIGHT- 5c. & -Me 

PETER LORRE in

“Thanfe Yon ' "
■ Mr. Motto?.-,-

| With PAULINE FREDERICK

Ti. undo .-'-.(i. tonner 1 -avlc*
ca->-‘. dome nr,

'■--■tl'oi. i'Vi'.c-*, be
C I i V - V ■ ,, ii : i-.t

or place! 
u ,

‘ 0 ’.*l f/'j

avSscretays !

.uiial'V.v U*
den1 , '.-.in-iif.
ilU.-. dj-.in.eli ;;

1 i-v j 
mc’ndei i.i|

L: j .
On: uVu-, r'-io ivri’ e.
> ■’iiir  ̂ I >;rxoJe 
• ■!> < >. O
t -• ’■

; ‘ :s.'. h

Jtady. She could 
j on tic wii'g.

i.t- nogs I Riio
o f r''

Wcd.-Thurs, M-refc .‘;3-2i 
VTI-I .‘Joc-Ui” .’ m ii

in ii> nine.- 
■ H> CV.'V' 

- - ,:,v ‘.oi ''-’.i. *■
■M rl-, .. t;;c- rita’ .

I ’j

! ? -

! ?

ViUj AN IT/

- c  ->,t. - ’  f.'-
1 ̂
j »
5 m  n

' ’ ,1  ”  S

LOU ■SB

■

Nation’s Farmers
Favor Quotas In 
W in g  Saturday
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Heart of Texas Press Associalion

Notices of entertainments where , Any erroneous reflection- upon 
a charge of admission ;is made,! the1 character of any person or 
Obituaries, cards of thanks,..res- I firm appearing in these columns 
olntlonK of respect, and all mat- j will be gladly and promptly, sor
ter not. published as news Items ; rooted upon calling attention of 
will be charged for at the regu- • the management to the article 
lar rates. .- Jin question, •

District Office $10.
County Office $15.
Commissioner and Weigher, $10. 
Constable and Justice of Peace,
$5. -

This newspaper - is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons for the various offices 
named below:

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Anna, Texas as second 
class mail .matter, - -,

■ Subscription’ Rates 
Coleman County ... year $1.00 
Outside County . . . . .  year $1.50

For Com m issioner, Vro. Mo. o:

Curtis Collins (Re-election)
W. I. (Bill) Mitchell 
J. frank Turner 
Carl B. Ashmore 
W. Ford Barnes 
John A. Williams

Fanners Accept Marketing- Quotas
I For Tax Assessor-Collector:

Although slightly over half of the. farmers eligible to-j 
vote expressed their opinions in the" March 12-referendum, j 
cotton farmers of the south decided overwhelmingly to ac- J 

-cept the marketing quotas provided -in the new 1938 agri- < 
cultural act, This acceptance was a proof that the. farmers j 
are not only realizing that they need aid in crop production j 
but is a vote o f confidence in the plans; which the Federal 
government has to aid them,

Washington authorities, as soon as the - voting-.results 
were learned, set about immediately to put the new plan in 
operation and office business in: the. Coleman County Agent’s 
headquarters also began moving faster to get the machinery 
in working order as soon as possible.

Farmers, although realizing with the originators of the 
plan, that there is yet much to : be desired . before cotton 
• production plans are perfected, are expressing the hope 
that the new plan will make the new year more prosperous. 
Results of the election should also speed up business in the 
farming communities at least, since the acceptance of the 
plan has made farming communities more optimistic.

; Frank Lewis (Re-election) 
H: M. (Shorty) Brown

For Sheriff:

George -Robey (Incumbent) 
J. L. (Chic) Rehm

For County Superintendent:

J. L. P. Baker (Incumbent)
W. Terrill Graves

For County Judge:

John O.. Hams (Re-election)

Texas-Grown Food

For County Treasurer:

Hunter Woodruff 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:

(Re-election)J. B. Hilton 
Lon Love
Mrs. Jack McClure

For .District Attorney,' 119th Dist. 

O'Neal Bendy „ •

( Dallas Morning. News)
i For Public Weigher:

COURTHOUSE
' NEWS
Marriage Licenses

Marion .M. Morris and Maudie 
Margaret Watson.

Carle ton E. Leeper and Nettie 
Louise King,

.David M. Powell and Odessa 
Roberts. .

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. E. C. Weir to Avis Weir, 

22.26 acres of land, more or 
less out. of W. S. Rude 111.8 
acre tract of Thomas Moffitt 
survey No. 246. For $1 and 
other Considerations.

Iva Lee Ward McMilland and 
husband to Federal Land Bank 
at-Houston; 195.2 acre tract out 
of block No. 9, survey No. 90, 
Coleman County School land 
survey.

H. C. Glenn, Teceiver for 
Temple Trust Co., to R. G. 
Morse et ux, 87 2-3 by 125 feet, 
lot No. 5, block H, of J. H. 
Quinn subdivision of blocks Nos. 
16 and 17 and a part of block 
No, 14 of W. E. Anderson ad
dition to town of Coleman. For
$850,

Reginald Owen et ux to John; of the teacher,
F, Williams, 50 acres out of I at her new home.

joy in that. By thus just at
tendance upon the public wor
ship, they are lending their in
fluence to the cause of God, in 
helping Christ to redeem a lost 
world. Those, who take part.in 
any activity, of the church are 
contributing,-more. They derive 
a larger: benefit than those who 
go, but take no part. Those 
who lend their help by their 
presence, service and financial 
support get the largest benefit 
of course. We are taught that 
the way to have Triends is to 
be a friend to others. Tire way 
to derive real and lasting ben
efit from the church, is to 
benefit the church to which we 
pledged our alliegence. May 
we not expect you at your 
church next Sunday morning 
and evening? “Come thou with 
us and we will do thee good,” 
was the Prophet’s promise. We 
dare to make every one the 
same promise, who will co
operate with their friendly 
presence.

Gladhand Class .
The class was happy to have 

Mrs. Hugh Kennedy join us as 
a new member Sunday. Mrs. 
Kennedy has just recently mov
ed to Santa Anna and we in
vite all members to extend her 
a-welcome.

The class enjoyed a social 
hour last Thursday at the home 

Mrs. Chap Eeds 
Members of

M.also begins Sunday. Rev. J 
Cooper of Brownwood will ar
rive Monday night to bring the 
inspirational messages each ev
ening thru Friday. Classes in 
Soul-winning methods will be 
taught by Rev. Gerald Riddle, 
Rev. A. B. Light,foot as well as 
Rev. Cooper. The ‘ .schedule of 
services will be classes from 7 
fo 7:45, inspirational sermon 
message 7:45 to 15:05 followed 
by another class period of (T> 
minutes. Credit courses in both 
Sunday school and Training 
Union will be offered by the 
visiting worker:: as well as oth
er local teachers.

Civil Service Examinations

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announc
ed open competitive examina

tions in the Department of Ag
riculture:

Marketing specialist, e n d  
principal, senior, associate, and 
assistant marketing specialists, 
$2,000 to $5,600 a year, Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics. > -

Junior veterinarian, $2,000 a 
year, Bureau of Animal Indus
try.

Associate agronomist and su- 
perintendent, $3,SCO a year; as
sistant agronomist (sugar beet 
investigations), $2,000 a year; , 
assistant plant, physiologist (sn~ ' 
gar beet investigations), $2,000 
a year; Bureau of Plant Indus
try.

Full information may bo ob
tained iro:«. the Secretary of 
the United States Civil Sendee 
Board of Examiners at the post 
oificc, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commission,

MB

tions for the following posi- Washington, D. C.

Samuel Sprague survey No. 664. : 
For $700. !

W. J. Coulson to M. J, Lem-1 
peotis et al, 100 by 125 feet, |
block No, 41, original town of j was a

Both individual farm families and the State as a whole 
stand to gain from turning into food production much of 
-the land released from cotton under the 1938 crop-control 
plan. Home-grown and home-preserved vegetables, fruit 
and meat represent the primary form of economic security 
for the rural family, and no amount of Federal beneficence 
can. much lessen the importance of this form of -self-help.

And it is not necessary to subscribe to extreme buy-at- 
home policies to realize the economic waste incurred when 
Texans buy vast quantities of potatoes from Maine and 
Idaho and enormous shipments o f vegetables and fruit from 
Colorado: and California—- nearly all o f which could be grown 
at home. Gut-of-season shipments are justifiable, of 
course, but in general a State as large and as fertile as Tex
as should grow practically all its own food.

There:is no valid reason why'Texas cannot produce its 
own grapes, raisins and wine or why large areas of Dallas 
County cannot be devoted to profitable truck farming to 
supply the local, demand for fruit, berries and vegetables. 
It has been demonstrated that sweet corn can be success
fully grown and canned in. this county, and there should be 
enough market in North Texas to justify much larger truck 
farming and canning industries. ■ , :

Use of abandoned cotton land for food crops-will help 
to raise the farmers’ standard of living and to provide Texas 
cities with vegetables and fruit that are both fresher and 
■cheaper.:

Joe B. Flores. 
J, C. Morris

MRS. JACK McCLURE 
ANNOUNCES FO R R AC E  

. OF DISTRICT CLERK

Coleman. For $1398.
Leo Moore et ux to Alisa Ki- 

ker, 180 acres out of lot No. 20, 
St. Augustine university 4428 
acre grant, also 40 acres of 
Hamilton. Hagens survey 2-3 
league grant. For $300.

Euda Walker et vir to J, D. 
Barnett, 88 acres T. & N. O. R. 
R. Co, section No. 17. For $1300 
and further consideration.
. W. C. Gasey et ux to Hers- 
shel Casey, 50 acres out of 
Manuel Charez survey No. 44. 
For $1660.

Mrs. Vera Tubb to R. C. 
Ham.pton, lots Nos. 1 and 2 in 
block No. 4 of Santa Fe addi
tion to town of Coleman. For 
$193. -

. New Cars Registered
Earl Wallace, Coleman, Ford 

V-8.
Robert Strother, Coleman, 

Ford tudor.
Charles Berry, Santa Anna, 

Chrysler touring. . ■;
W. D. Stewardson, Santa An

na, Hudson touring.
H. L. Speer, Coleman, Buick 

sedan:

the Lula Vemer Wesley Class 
were also among the guests.

Mrs. E. D. McDonald joined 
us again two Sundays ago. She 

member of our class be
fore she moved from here re
cently and we are glad to have 
her back with us.

H ie class was informed Sun
day that Mrs. John Allen Todd 
was presented with the class 
apron to which members made 
contributions. Mrs. Todd’s con
tribution was the largest and 
entitled her to- the apron. 
LntwmH: ae.thekwf

Baptist Column
Rev. L. S. Johnson To Preach
Rev. L. S. Johnson, a recent 

graduate of Southwestern Semi
nary of Fort Worth, and at this 
time connected with The Bap
tist Standard, the weekly, news
paper of Texas Baptists, will 
preach at the morning -service 
of the local church. The Soul
winning. Revival of the - church

Satyrday S p e c ia ls
MARCH 19

5 .

T O M A T O E S , ..... No. 2, 2 c a n s ' " . . . . .15
HOMINY, .. . .  N o . - & cans/ • .15
C O R N  ........... , No. 2, 2 cans ... -.... .15
SPINACH .. . . . . N o . 2 ,2  can s  . . . . . . . . . .15

S A L M O N  . . . . . .  t a l l  can , each  . .11

CATSUP ... . .  14 oz.-bottle- . . .10

■ SYRUP Pure Ribbon Cane, gal .. .55

B A K I N G  P O W D E R ,  K . C., 50 oz. can .28

SOAP.. . .  C ry s ta l-W h ite , ft:bars  . . .. ,23c

CARROTS, . .........p e r  bunch ... ... .02

BANANAS. .: g o ld e n  fru it , 2 doz. . . .15.

LOOK OUR 5c CANNED GOODS OYER

Porter’s Grocery
and M arketI Next Door To Post Office . r

■'1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Peptona Spring Tonic ...............................................8!)
: Haskell’s Milk .of Magnesia,..pt,-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...., '.-.-.29-
Black Draught.....................................................19
Nujol, q u a r t ................................................................93
Mineral Oil, heavy, quart......................................89
Famous Mineral Crystals, 100 s i z e ..........................79
Famous Mineral Crystals, .150 s i z e . . . . . . . . , . . .  ;98
Jergens/Lotion, 50c s ize -----1...............................39
Hinds Honey and Almond Lotion, 50c size.............39
Any Size Roll of Film Developed and Printed for 35c 

or one set free if you have two of each.

- “BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS”

The- Santa Anna News has 
been authorized to announce 
that Mrs. Jack McClure is 
candidate for the office of 
District Clerk, subject to the 
Democratic primaries July 23.

Mrs. Jack McClure makes the 
following statement in regard 
to her candidacy for District 
Clerk:

To the-, voters of Coleman 
County:

I  respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence: for the office of: 
District Clerk of Coleman Coun
ty and assure you . that. I  will 
deeply appreciate your support.

I  have spent my life in Cole
man County, being born near. 
Eureka and then moving to the 
Brown R a n c h  Community 
where 1 lived for several years 
before coming to the town of 
Coleman. For a year after we 
married, my husband and I 
lived south- o f Santa Anna on 
the farm on which he grew up/ 
My grandparents. came to this 
county as pion.eers, my mater
nal grandfather, the -late Joe 
H. Green, coming to Coleman 
County in 1871.

I  received my education in 
the Coleman -City Schools. I  
was connected with the Stand
ard Abstract Company for a 
year and have been employed 
in the county agent's office for 
five years. I  know: the county, 
and the people of Coleman 
county. I  am confident of my 
ability to attend to the duties 
of the ■ District Clerk’s office 
and to keep the records per
taining to this office and, if I 
should be the -choice of the 
voters of the county, I  pledge 
myself to the services of the 
office in an efficient and pleas
ant manner.

It  is my earnest desire to see 
each voter in the county and 
personally solicit the support 
of every one, but if I  should 
not have the privilege of seeing 
each one of you personally. I  
wish you to know that I  will 
be very grateful to you for your 
vote and influence in this race.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. Jack McClure 

---------- o-

Presby’rian Church
* -----*■----- ---------- * -----* ----- ■»

M. L. Womack, Minister
Sunday School 10 a. ni., J. T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Services at 11 a. m. and 6.30 

p. m.
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

in each month.
Women’s Missionary . Society 

Mondays after , second and 
fourth Sundays.

- Rev. J. L , Gleirn, the newly 
appointed Sunday School Mis
sionary, will be at the Presby- 
terian Church Sunday night.

The National Missions film 
“Hearths and Firestones” wiii 
be shown. This is one of the 
best pictures the Board has 
put out. The public is invited. 
There is no admission fee. Let 
us greet our New Missionary 
with a warm welcome and with 
a large congregation.

There will be an invitation 
given for any one to unite with 
the church at the morning ser
vice. We would like to have all 
the members of the Session 
present. .

The church year ends March 
31st. Don’t forget your dues. 
-One of our elders will likely be 
a delegate to the General As
sembly this year i f  the dues 
are paid. The General Assem
bly meets in Philadelphia. This 
meeting will-- be in May. This 
will be a fine trip and and op
portunity to learn many useful 
things about our church.

Be sure to come to all the 
services next Sunday.
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Methodist Church
J. Virgil Davis, Pastor.

S. S. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at pleven 

o’clock. Sermon topic, “The 
Roadway that leads to the 
Vision Splendid.”

Evening Service 7:30. Sub
ject of sermon “Converting Sin
ners a Christian’s Duty.” 1 

The W. M. S. meets Monday 
at 3'00 r». n . M ir rpom M

■ The :Ford: effort to snake yow dollars 
buy a constantly better car is well illus
trated in Ae Standard Ford V-8. - 
. It has all tSxe basic Ford advantages. 
It Is1 built on: the, same, chassis: as :the-D® 

: Luxe:Ford V=8.: It:gives.'-you--a choice 
of smooth SS-horsepower or fiO-horse- 

v-.power.V-8 engines. But It sells at: |ow

tnent that male© It a still bigger bargain.  ̂
With th© thrifty 69-horsepower engine, 

the Standard Ford V-8 is priced espe
cially low and gives the 'greatest gas 
mileage in Ford history. Hundreds of 
owners report averages of 22 to 27 miles. f ’ 
a gallon— or even more, j ’ '

Y.j’.- - jii-j'a. ' . :  -j.-..' i. -. . ‘
ys. > i . rhiern.. 
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S O C IE T 1 ]  -  C L U B S
One Man Starts Redbud Fewer.

Mrs. Standly Honors
Basketball Team At 
. Weiner Roast. ■ ■.

Mra. W. A. Standly was host- 
era lust Friday evening to the 
ladies basketball team of Santa 
Anna when the group was 
honored with a woincr roast. 
The group adjourned to the 
back iiuvn of the Standly home 
where an' outdoor furnace was 
vsed for the preparation of the 
picnic.

Games wore played and then 
the guests enjoyed a lunch of 
weinorr, bread, potato chips, 
pickles, olives, and caramel 
cake..

Those present were Mesdames 
R. G, West, Tom Simpson. James 
Simpson, W. B. Griftiu, C. W. 
Vaison, Jess Owen, Dan Bleke, 
L. V, Stockard, Joe Harvey, Roy 
Casey, and Misses Ellen Rich- 
ards, Dorothy Hull, Coy Casey, | 
Martha Bell Harvey, Coyita Fac 
Grilfin and the hostess, Mrs. 
Standly.

Buffalo H. D, Club
Meets March 11 
At Gurry Home

"The Adolescent Child” was 
the topic of discussion when 
the Buffalo Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. O. G. 
Curry, Friday, March 11.

Roll call was answered with 
"My Own Child Problem.” ,Mrs. 
L. R. Haskett discussed the pro
per grooming of the adolescent 
and Mrs. G.' N. Powell gave 
“The Correct Make-Up.” A 
round table discussion of cor
rect Health Habits was led by 
Mrs. O. W. Myers.

The hostess served cookies, 
mints and hot chocolate to 
'Mesdames Emmett Hodge, L. R. 
Baskett, Gladys Harding, Law
rence Sanderson, B. A. Munger, 
G. N. Powell, Harry Sackett, 
J. W. Roberts, W. L. Thigpen, 
O. W. Myers and Misses Long, 
McGllvary and Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Brown 
of Monahans spent last week
end with relatives here.

CLUB MEETINGS 
■ SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

March 18̂ 25 - -

Friday
Luca? Horae Demonstration 
Club meets at City Hall, 
2 p. m.

Monday

Methodist Missionary So
ciety at Church, 3 p. m.

O. E. S. meeting at 7:30 
p. m.

Tuesday
Junior Culture Club meet
ing with Miss Ouida Casey 
at home of Mrs. G. F.
Barlett, 7:30 p. m. .

Thursday
. Needlecraft . - Club meets 
with Mrs. L. O. Garrett, 
2:30 p. m.

Shield H.-D. Club V  
Meets Recently At 

Stewardson Home
. Tiie Shield Home Demonstra

tion Club met with Mrs. Tom 
Stewardson last Thursday even
ing.

The program on the Adoles
cent Child was given by Mrs. 
Vercher who spoke on "Proper 
Grooming for the Adolescent,” 
Mrs. Arrant w h o  discussed 
"Correct Make-up,” and Mrs. 
Vaughn, whp spoke on “Correct 
Health Habits.”

The rug patterns were passed 
and all seemed interested in 
starting a rug or mat soon.

Mrs. Stewardson served lem
on ice cream and angel food 
cake to fourteen members and 
three visitors. .

Trickham 4-H Girls 
Meet Recently -

sponsor, Mrs. York and eleven 
members present.

'Wo checked up oil our garden 
and found nearly all the girls 
have a hotbed and tomatoes 
planted.

Tho house was adjourned by 
Edith James.

............ o----------

Mrs. Chap. Eeds Is
■ Class Hostess At 

Home Recently
Members of the Lula Verncr 

Wesley Class wore honor guests 
last Thursday at the regular 
monthly social of the Glad- 
hand Sunday School Class when 
Mrs. Chap Reds entertained at 
her home for both classes of 
the Methodist Church. I

St. Patrick’s day motif was? 
carried out in the games and j 
contests enjoyed during the; 
afternoon and in the, refresh- j 
ment plate served by the host-: 
css. The plate consisted of tuna I 
.fish sandwiches, potato chips,] 
congealed lime salad, cake andj 
iced limeade.

Those present were Mesdames 
Lee Boardman, Charles Roe hr, 
Collin Price, J., V. Davis, Ever
ett Kirkpatrick, T. T, Perry, 
T. R. Sealy, H. W. Kingsbery, 
Dan Blake, A. T. Stiles, Hugh 
Kennedy, Hardy Blue, Jim Dam 
iels, Tom Mills, Carroll Kings
bery, Harry Caton, W. H. Thate, 
Archie Hunter, Henry Cook, T. 
M. Hays Jr., T. K. Martin and 
son Chap of Abilene and little 
Misses Quita: Kennedy, Anna- 
belle Price and Elizabeth Eeds. 
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Home Demonstration Notes

“Rejlbud Fever” has swept over the City of Denton, Texas, and 
thousands of the delicate flowers are now in bloom tr.) .eyhout the 
town. The man behind it all is Dr, L. H. Hubbard, v.r.o started the 
movement by having-over a thousand redbud trees, planted on the 
campus of Texas State College for Women.

With “A Redbud in Every Yard” as their slogan, the Civic Bu
reau has marked out U, S. Highway 77 as a "Redbud Trail,” along 
wki«h trees are planted at 25-f-»ot intervals within-the city limits.

Needlecraft Club ; ,
■ Meets Recently 

-.With Mrs. Bruce

Tlie girls of the Trickham 
4-H club met at the school 
house 'March 2, 1938 with our

, The Needlecraft Club met at 
the home of Mrs.. C D. Brace 
last Thursday. A series of con
tests was enjoyed by the group.

A refreshment plate.was serv
ed to Mrs., A. L. Oder and Mrs. 
E. K. Thompson of Coleman 
who were guests and to the 
following club members: Mes
dames J R .  Banister. W. E. 
Baxter, Alpheus Boardman, A. 
R. Brown, R. C. Gay, W. R.

Kelley, J. J. Kirkpatrick, John 
Pearce, W. E. Wallace, Fred 
Turner and the hostess. Mrs. 
Bruce. . - -i

- - -------  -0-— .■. . ... '

' 'CARD OF TH ANKS: .

We, the people of the Plain- ! 
view Community, take this 
method of expressing our sm -, 
cere thanks and appreciation. 
to our friends and neighbors of I 
our surrounding communities, j 
also the merchants cf Coleman i 
and Santa Anna for their won
derful cooperation in helping 
us on our Rabbit Drive.

Lovell Richardson and 
Amos Taylor, Committee,

LOCAL H. D. CLUB
. MEETS FRIDAY

Tlie local Home Demonstra
tion . Club will meet, Friday, 
March--.18 at 2 p. m. at the City 
Hall. Mrs-. Dick West -will give 
a demonstration on hooked 
rugs and mats. , All members
are. urged to be present. .
- . - - ---- :------- 0—--- ,-----

- .SHRUB SALE'
-.Our entire stock, for two. 

weeks at 25 per cent reduction. 
See advertisement m this issue. 
COLEMAN NURSERY, 5th Ave
nue, Coleman.

Tho Second Rug School of 
this year for homo demonstra
tion club representative;: was 
held Saturday afternoon, March 
12. at the Camp Colorado Re
plica, with an attendance of 48 
club women. One representa
tive from each club attended 
the training school, conducted 
by Miss Chiystc-nc Trowbridge, 
county home demonstration 
agent, and the other represen
tatives copied rag patterns for 
their h o m e  demonstration 
clubs.

Miss Trowbridge, in conduct
ing the training school, stress
ed that club, representatives 
urge their club members to 
make a hooked rug or mat toi 
exhibit at the Hooked Rug and; 
Mat -Show to be held in the i 
Fall this year. Information was 
given on the actual hooking, • 
completion,, and care of hook
ed rugs and -mats.

Club representatives exhibit
ed rugs and mats in frames, ■ 
materials-and needles for mak- - 
ing their rugs. An unusual 
hooked rug made of woolen 
thread of a good design and 
well blended colors was shown 
to the group bj Mrs Waiter 
Woodward - .

Club'-members attending the - 
Rug School included: Mesdames 
R. E. We.-t. M F Reasoner. T. 
M. Reddeli, -. Esther Burkett. 
H. Of Norris. J. W. -Hunter, Jr... 
W, L. Thigpen,' W. M. Cathey. 
Vernon Close. W. C, -Norwood. 
Clyde- Crenshaw, Tom Forman, 
Jess York., R. D. Stricklands Lee 
W. Tabor. Clyde Larance, -Geo. 
Sparkman, A. B: Carroll, Carl:
Williams, Geo. Hanker C. A. 
Seal. Will Hambright, - Ray 
Jameson. L H. Edens, Vernon 
Spruiell. Joe- Mathews, A, V. i 
Vickers. J. T. Holder. Paul Got-' 
son, J. H. Close. John Tabor. 
J, ~H„, Harrison, Chick Watson, 
Charlie Bowden, -Estelle Flip- 
pen. J. E. Richardson. J. W, 
Taylor, W.; D. Craig, Carl Shef-.i 
field. Bud Laughlin. :-W. D. i 
Mull is, and Misses Anetta. Far- t 
ris, Ina Mae Siddall and Dofeen I 
Tucker. '!

Mrs. W. T. Smith, bedroom1 
demonstrator - in the White 
Chapel ‘Home . Demonstration :

club, is showing in her improve
ments in her demonstration 
bedroom what can be done 
with a little expenditure of 
money and a great deal of In
genuity. She has spent appro
ximately six dollars on tho 
room and has changed It from 
a dark upstairs storage room 
into an attractive and conveni
ent, bedroom.

The first thing Mrs. Smith 
did was to build a clothes clos
et into the room with a rod 
for hanging garments. She then
papered the room with a fresh 
light paper in a floral design. 
The woodwork was painted iv
ory and then the floor covered 
with several coats of deck 
paint in a sandstone buff col
or, -- - - -

Mrs. Smith has had- an at
tractive and unusual knee-hole 
desk made for her bedroom 
Irom-a folding bed that was 
over a hundred years old. She 
made a dressing table from 
orange crates using a leaf from 
an old table for the top, and 
a stool for the dressing table 
from a r.ai!' keg.

Mrs. Smith nlans to complete 
her bedroom by the addition of 
new cre,i;.i colon'd curtains, a 
-hn>> rack and sow’-a! hat racks 
lor the. closet, and. a. comfort- 
•bu> chair. She :s also making 

a- hooked mat to use in . the 
chair. ■ .

-Mrs -J. D, Kuykendall-, home 
food supply demonstrator - in 
the White Chapel Home Dem
onstration Club, is now working 
to produce the vegetables 'for 
this year for her family. Mrs. 
Kuykendall has planted a Large 
•. aricty of vegetables in order- 
that.'the meals for her family 
will be more appetizing and pa
latable She is also planting 
enough vegetables -so that she 
may. supply her family needs 
for the year, both-in fresh and 
canned vegetables. ,.

Mrs.. Kuykendall- is working 
over her storage space in the 
cellar to prepare for the pro
ducts to be canned tins Sum
mer-Convenient -shelves for 
each product and .well-labeled 
canned goods will help to make 
an orderly storage unit-.

M & M HARDWARE & FURNITURE
M & M  Phone 302 In Howell Building', Corner Concho and Pecan 

East of Post Office, Formerly Occupied by A&P.- Coleman, Texas
' go New Location
We have moved from our former location on 
East Pecan to the building just across street 
east o f post office formerly occupied by A&P 
Grocery. We feel that by moving we are more 
conveniently located and better able to serve our 
customers,

- Visit Us in Our New Location and 
See the

Acrosonic Plano

Small, compact, fils snugly into any room. A  
complete piano with the sensational Acrosonic 
scale of even tone balance and full 88 notes, 
Several styles to choose from.

SEE US FOR PIANO TUNING

We. Abo Carry A Complete Line Of
Singer Sewing Machines

Sheet Music — Violins
Guitars — Mandolins

and other stringed Instruments
Sewing Machine Repair Dept.

We will have a sewing machine repair depart
ment and invite you to call us or bring your 

^machine troubles to us at any'time. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 802.

EASY TERMSyi'4

Lane’s Music Store
h) Hoi.-.-h '.rdhihl- ! " i l ‘-;c/d.- V.C-U..U'd

1, Al. J„ Alarrs, formerly with Gor

don Hardware, wish to announce 

the opening of M&M Hardware 

and Furniture Store to my friends 

and the general public and invite 

you to pay me a visit and look 

over my stock.

Located in the building with me 

will be Lane’s Music Store and 

Scotty Smith’s Radio Hospital

which will add: to your conveni

ence in shopping should you peed 

’ anything in their line.

I will have a complete line of 

new and used furniture and some 

hardware at, real bargain prices. 

I am going to, specialize in used 

furniture and invite you to trade 

us your old furniture on new.

Radio Service
:I have moved from my former location, the ha-1-; 
cony 'o f -Gray-Mercantile; -to the balcony of M&M 
Hardware and Furniture Store, in the building 
formerly pceupied by A&P Grocery, and want to 
invite my friends, customers and the general 
public to pay me a visit in my new location.

Radios - Batteries

New Modern Walnut
Chest of Drawers

Be Sure To Visit M&M For Real Bargains
A few of the many Specials I bought at a cheap price and expect, to sell cheap

Large Selection of Good Used
Gas Ranges

$12.50 up
: ; 8x9 ':Felt. Base: llit f s;;',jeach $2.95
$75.00 Porcelain Wopi-: 

and Coal Range; i ;

$7.95
Assortment New

Window Shades
9c - 15c - 19c to 49c

Some silk fringe, values 
$1.25 each
Assortment

Odd Draperies
Pair

29c
and up

New Walnut 4-piece.
Bed Room Suite -
Triple mirror vanity 
: A real buy at 

tfsor r r  
>Sl*i £|:£k 1v

Nearly New 2-piece 
Jachard Velour

Living1 - Room Suite,

$29.25
Good used 2-piece
; Wicker Suite ',

$15.75
Two 8-piece Heavy Walnut
Dining Room Suites

Looks like new $39.50

New Metal
Utility Cabinet
For your kitchen

1 '■

With copper reservoir 
Small railroad damage

$79.50 Gas Range$49.50 .

I Will Carry A Complete Stock Of

Stewart Warner Radios 
Radio Batteries

Radio Tubes
,i

And will service any and ail make radios at very 
reasonable prices. We call for and deliver your 
radio when in need o f repairs if  desired. Esti
mates gladly given on any job. Phone 302. 

EASY TERMS ON, NEW SETS

Scotty’s Radio
H o s p i t a l  .

' : A  V G V ,' ( T V '1 -‘P L; "  > '  \ ¥  V t '
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Hospital Rotes Christian Church Episcopal Church Plainview News
_# ti-

tf. &. Dodge. Miami. Pi,a., Is a
surgical patient.

I t s ,  Will Audls, Burkett, is a 
pattern, in the hospital.
V-E..-K,. 'Logue, ■. Crane, .was'a 
surgical patient Thursday and 

,Friday. ...... . .: ■ -
Waiter puli, Ballinger, was a 

surgical patient Thursday and 
■-Friday. - ■ .

Brncst Roberts, Coleman, c 
patient in the hospital, went, 
home Saturday.

T. W. Brazil, Albuquerque, N.
M.t is a surgical patient.

O. W. McMillan, Denison, is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs, J, M. Culvahouse, Odes
sa, a patient in the hospital, 
was able to go home Tuesday.

Mrs. C.-H. Craft, Santa Anna.' 
Is a surgical patient in the 
hospital.

R. J. Epperson, Bronte, is a 
.surgical patient:

Ed Stevens. Bronte. i.-> a sur
gical patient.

Mrs. : Woodrow-. James and 
baby girl, Santa Anna, are pa
tient;;. Babv was born March 
.13.

Mrs. W. C. Martin, Lawn, is1 
a surgical patient. . !

J. A. Oickev, .'Albany,, is a 
surgical patient.

Roy Williams, Mimrod, is a 
surgical patient. .

Master W, B. Porter, Burkett,] 
was a surgical patient Monday.: 
and Tuesday. |

J. R. Haynes, Santa Anna, is: 
a patient.
'A . W, Jordan, Winters, is . a 

patient.
Mrs. Forrest Deal and baby 

boy, Rockwood, are 
Baby was born .March- If

~ t i

We were; glad to have Mrs. 
Lively and Clara with us again 
Jest Sunday. Bro. Lively and 
hi:; wife will be celebrating 
their 17th wedding anniversary 
the last Sunday in this month 
and that is the anniversary of 
our church also ;;o we are put
ting on a double header on 
that day. Memorial services 
will he held for our departed 
inemhrr:; and lunch will be 
served at noon. We were glad 
to have Mr. and Mrs. George 
Green and sons of the Buffalo

_a #■

Archdeacon J. W. Hayes, for
merly of Colorado City, has 
come to the Coleman Episcopal 
Church as the new rector and 
members and visitors are in
vited to attend the Sunday ser
vices and special Lenten ser
vices. Special services during 
Lent are conducted each Thurs
day night at 7:30 o’clock.

Rockwood News
community worship with usj
last: Sunday and we hope they: .-By. Heartbal King-.--,
can be with us regularly or at! Alpha Johnson o f.. McMurry 
least often I College, Abilene, visited friends

The Woman's Council had an: all<* relatives here this week- 
interesting and well attended j en<*‘
meeting Monday afternoon w ith: Vernon Estes and Harold
Mrs. Scarborough directing a Steward of Texas Tech College, 
study of the Sermon on the: Lubbock, visited their parents, 
Mount Mrs. E. W. Marshall, Mr., and Mrs. Matt Estes and 
".-ill be the leader for next Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward, this 
qpv. week-end.

Ali who are interested are 
asked to ■ attend a meeting at -bock visited in Rockwood dur- 
the Church Friday.: night at. mg the week-end.

,;■'■:, . ■ tty.' L. C. Dunn
Miss Euna Mac Farris is 

spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Farris.

Edna Harold Fowler of Cole
man and KtnesUtn; England 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Bivine.

Day mood Jackson spent Sun
day with Byron McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs, O. S. Taylor 
and children and Mr. .and Mrs.
E. H. Menges visited Mrs. Hugh 
Power:; of Shield Sunday.

Edward Taylor and children 
visited in the C. S. Taylor borne
Sunday morning.

Ernestine England s p e n t  
Thursday night with Billie 
Lcady.

Jewell Farris visited Ernes
tine England Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Eubank 
spent Sunday in. the Buck 
Woodard home.

7:30 to further 
anniversary.

: „ ---

plans for the i

Civil Service Examinations

- o -

■ Mrs; G. E; Wilson -and two 
children (if Mr/ r m 1 "undn 
with Mr. end Mr--. J. B Jmm.ft

BOOST THE MOUNTAH'EEP.S:

The United States. Civil Ser
vice Commission- has announced 
open competitive examinations 
for the following positions: 

Inspector of Clothing, $2,000 
a year, Quartermaster Corps, 
War Department.

Chief, Research and Statisti
cal Service, $5,000 a year, Of
fice of Education, Department 

patients’ : the Interior.
Full information' .may- be . ob

tained from the Secretary: of 
‘ he Uni ted Si Ues Civil -Service 
Bnor-ci (d. Examiners., -fit the 
i:ist filfiee or-from- .-the United 
Sniti-.-, Civil I'Tvirr Commi-s- 
i'i ! thn'o-ui, D C.

i Willie McCreary spent Sunday, 
Mrs, Eton Cheatham of Lub-! nig'lit with Raymond. Jackson. .-’ I

Mrs. Emmett Smith spent) 
, Saturday night with Valma1 

, Mr. and -Mrs. Clyde Box and : strlcklan ■
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Box. and j ■ r> L . Davis has returned to ! 
families of San Angelo visitedi the o. M. Jackson home after' 
relatives here Sunday, 1 visiting his daughter. Mrs. W...

Mr. and . Mrs. Andy Snider : j.. Fry south of Brownwood. i 
and family of Abilene were : Etta Sue Dunn spent Satur-J
Rockwood . visitors this week-; day night and Sunday w ith1
end. ;

Rev. Melvin Shaw filled his: 
regular ■-appointment here Sun-: 
day. .-.ft

■ ■ — -— • -o— ----

TCU Band Gains 
, National Fame - 

By Long Trips

Willie .Carpenter of Santa A n -;
na. .- - !

Mrs. O. M. Jackson visited, 
Mrs. L. C. Dunn Monday even
ing,- ; - .-: ■ ■ ■■■■-.. -1

Irene Carpenter and L. C. 1 
Dunn spent Saturday night in ; 
the S. A. Elmore home.

. __---- —  CH-——  ■■ 1

Tire Horned 
Tex.ss Chn.-tini
v diT'fi mdinrC 
and T. C. V :

Frog Band ol 
University has 
tome for if T f

J. B. Chambers Tells 
Of Experiment With 
Mexiep.n Fruit-Fly

!U ir-- B C ha:nbcr-

SHBOi SALE
25  P e r  G ent Reduction

f O l i  TWO V E E R S  WE WI LL  SELLANY PLANT
From our cbmi-dHc stock a t 1

: than regular prices.

■1 IT >•-. T‘ In , «•' II ”.'a ' rrcnvofl tili-,
r : - , Ml ] t D - i f-k b” I,, , : : > !’, Mi.-.s Luc 11a

; V o twice: Ch?.r bi-m. ’ i'Vl tbn t, fruit.
• h in !b :v O il .-r.s. UCV 1 rn S ( l ;on (' f Texa;
-'V-' ir’: Ci tv. Aim. '■'(•yn u ca\’iN ' mo f‘ D3-otecri))>i

3.) toi! i;iiikes trinz from th-> Me: ift'an frrit fly this
Smitl:v/( .st M/h0 3l,. yc-f. r -than ( it r be fore. Er-oeri-
Cummorf’c Cor.ven- ments have be on /tried to des-

annual Fort 
Show - Booster

lions. '■ and the 
Worth Fat Stock 
Trips. ■

Although Cm B lie! his be.-n 
widely known for its '‘swine.’' 
' coiren b‘,;>'i rd-o is intnu- 
■;uned for m. emnciive concert 
series each vear. ■ • '

The value1 of the Band is over 
SI5.001). Tn this- is included: 
I’he music library, which con
tains many area:
.veil as ‘‘hof 'swnia."

troy these pests. 1 y
Portions of the ■ letter state:: 

“ I, think they: -will -allow'us 'to ; 
leave the fruit - on'the trees 
longer-in Fie .snring- now be
cause the - sent up a plane 
with .a net- -several- thousand 
feet high-where the current of; 
air is much above the! earth, 
and caught the - Mexican fruit ! 
fly in it which showed that, 

classics - as: these flics come - from a long: 
musical in- 1 way o f f  and not: from '-this.

Plant Now And Save Money
-OHIO

k in main 
nn,l plant-

way 'o r m-w 
in no at W  -

\V( mi lv e
plunling. \Y>- hav 
reduction. •

Our stm k is in rend 
pretty as ran he .crown.

REMEMBER - Everything- On Sale

condition to pawn and as
Plant s’ grown here thrive

COLEMAN NURSERY
51 h -Ave., -Coleman

..struetion taken 1 by members,! county or ■ Northern Mexico as 
musical instruments, . .and; the!.had bebn believed.
Band house. , 1 They found that-they1 travel- ;

Each year the .University o f- 1 ed. many miles high above the 
f-ers several i vpe= of scholar-, earth ■ and lived.” -
.hips. They may be obtained! 
both in in chest rn and band.! 
N. Y. A. job- are given needy 
students. Musicians, may finch 
employment'in dance bands, 
the symphony, and other musi
cal organizations.

What you- get for what you. 
pay : is a lot more important 
than what you pay for what 
you get. :

The pen may : be mightier

-o

than the sword but the weapon 
that, still-, rules the world is the 

kJ }  tongue.

Read the advertisements.

BROWNWOOD,1 TEXAS 

Friday ;uid Saturday

Call For
Saturday Midnight

SUNDAY,■ MONDAY, TUESDAY

s BREAD
•w.-c; FIELDS^—MAKTHA KAY)1 

. DOROTHY I/AMOUR .
■ , . '..'.'—tn—

BIG  B R O A D C A ST  OF
1988

Wed. - Thurs.

-GUEST CAKES AND COOKIES 

O N  S A L E  A T  ALL GROCERIES

THESE BREADS ARE' 
OUR SPECIALTY

THE GREAT 
A ME III CAM 
•DltAflA!

•Vl W AITER
MU5YGW

ftm

. Raisin Bread 1 Ragsdale’s Good Bread
100% Whole Wheat Bread | Bate Nut Bread

NEW SESAME EGG BREAD - - Try I t  '
AD Oar Breads Are Made of Best Ingredients and Under Sanitary Conditions

• SEE US EOR ANY SPECIAL ORDER ON CAKES' AND TIES.
Large Fruit Pies on Special Order Are Delivered Same Day Ordered.

J f e r L Y R I C
UKOWNWOOD, TEXAS

4 1 s m t i f i e
P « f S  March 25

"Put It on yoer*iau»| 
ft,. - - W IU .^ .  

. —Ifci«rJ 
W « :

ra lttag i 
’-"’featwd! 
PL

' W1 WANT TO PLEAS® .YOU’
IIS BIMfiMlW — Cal lor R ag le ’s Bakery Products
m # * I f

€U/ky newspapers
j

jCeaci er

jidvertising 9/fedia *r

i
Newspaper reading is a universal habit. Newspaper advertising, 

therefore, reaches virtually all who read and buy.

A  newspaper advertisement can always be seen by the reader.

i l f l i

The newspaper, advertisement, , as part o f ' the complete paper, goes 

into the home as a welcome guest.

T1 ewspaper advertisement can have as much reader interest and ‘ 

news, value as the news, item. - .

5 Newspapei' advertising enables manufacturers and dealers to state

where their products may be bought.

Newspaper advertising is inexpensive. Merchants have learned that 

it covers more families for less; money: thait any other form , o f ad

vertising. '■ .. ■ ‘

Newspaper advertising results may be.,eheeked.

S Newspaper circulation is known and is comparatively unaffected by 

daily change.

9 Nearly all o f a 

nuirket.

newspaper’s circulation is concentrated in its own

1 0
Newspaper advertising reduces selling costs because it entails no 

waste of circulation. This helps reduce cost for the consumer.

11 NEW SPAPER ADVERTISING  BUILDS CONFIDENCE AND  

GOOD W ILL  . . . ATTRACTS NEW  CUSTOMERS . . . IN 
CREASES SALES . . . AND  STABILIZES MERCHANDISE, 
METHODS AND  PRICES.

The Santa Anna News affords full circulation coverage o f the 

city o f Santa Anna and the Santa Anna Retail Market that is 
made up of this trade territory.

st

W(

Advertising rates of The Santa Anna News are low because to 
the average family there are four readers of each paper.

V
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• -Apron and Overall
Party

The apron and overall party 
.iJMXi„orcd by the Home Econo- 
*Pm.s Gii'lo vMs attended by aby a 

nightto- rio c'owd Wednesday 
to in? liui’ hio Gymnasium.

Tim girls wore Aprons and 
the boys wore overalls. They 
v;-;r2 ontertainad by playing 

games. The tiling enjoyed 
must was the boys' hemming 
the girls aprons.
• uot ehccolatc and cookies 

were carved lor refreshments.
---------- C.K----------

Baseball, Volley 
Ball Teams G©

To Bangs
Tiie Buffalo Baseball boys’ 

and junior girls’ teams : played 
Bangs at Bangs Friday after
noon. The senior girls’ volley 
ball team also played.

The senior hoys won over 
Bangs by a score of 12-29. The 
junior boys lost their game. 
The junior girls won by a 
score of 25-1?,. The junior girls 
lost by a score of 12-20.

Tire senior girls’ volley ball 
team lost three games out of 
five. ;

We hope to have a much 
stronger team than ever before.

’■ —-----—o ---- —' '
1 News

P. T. A. Organized
Thursday afternoon, March 3 

immediately alter a ;short as
sembly program given by stu
dents of Buffalo, a siumber of 
parents and teachers met to 
organize a Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation. The officers elected 
won? Mrs. G. H. Bivins, presi
dent; Mrs. George Green, vice 
president; and M te Thelma 
Long, secretary-treasurer. The 
date on which each mooting is 
to be held was not decided but 
another meeting hold Tuesday 
night, March !>, directly after 
tho singing program, was plan
ned for the purpose of deciding 
a meeting date.

Although the Association was 
organized late, it will be a great 
aid to the school apd commun
ity because it gives the teach
ers and patrons of the com
munity a better understanding 
of each other. There are few 
things more important to a 
school and community than the 
cooperation of parents and 
teachers and pupils.

■—  ----- o— ■-------- ■■
■ School News

r-**

. An Aldersgate meeting is be
ing held at the Buffalo-Saiem 
Church. It began Sunday Mar. 
13, and will continue until Sun
day, Mar. 20. |

Rev. Pat Brown is conducting I 
the meeting. Everyone is cor
dially invited , to attend the

• ifeeting.

A blind man from the State 
Institution for the Blind at 
Austin, accompanied by some, 
friends gave a forty-five -min- 

. ute concert in the Buffalo Gym
nasium last Tuesday .from, 1:20 
to 3:05 p. m.

It  was revealed to the stu
dents much that blind can
learn, do and enjoy. Everyone 
enjoyed the program exceeding-1
iy. '

Dale Schoffield spent , the
week-end with Elsie Lee Polk.,

------------- o - ---- —

One day last week the fourth 
grade class went on a picnic. 
They took their lunches and 
went to the Mud Creek and 
ate. Miss Imogene Grady, the 
fourth grade teacher, went as 
chaperone. Each member of 
the class had a' most enjoyable 
time and returned happier than 
ever.

The1 ninth grade history class 
left school about twelve o’clock 
Thursday to' see “Conquest,” 
which was being featured in 
Brownwood at the Lyric Thea
tre. Mr. and Mrs. Perry chap-' 
eroned the class. -Each class 
member enjoyed the show ex
ceedingly, It dealt with the 
life of Napoleon.

--:----- O———---- - '

Heard in the Half

Play To Be Given
• , At Buffalo Gym
Everyone is hivited to attend 

the play which will be given 
Monday night, March 31 r.i the 
Buffalo Gymnasium. The play 
is sponsored by the :«nihon>ore 
ciars'and will bo presented free 
ot charge beginning at 7;.':0.

There will be a pie supper 
ami cake walk following the 
play sponsored by tin; Senior 
Class. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

F.-P.-A. News
■■ — --------o— -------

A bus load of F. !<’. A. boys 
went to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show on Saturday. • {

Try-outs for the Buffalo j 
meat identification team was j 
held on Monday, March 7.: 
Winners were announced Tues
day morning with James Horse- i 
man first, J. T. Payne second, i 
Dave Banks third, and Jack 1 
Todd as alternate. These boysj 
competed in the Meat Identifi-; 
cation Contest at Armour’s j 
Packing House in Fort Worth j 
Saturday, March 12. I

-------------O------- --- . .
. Radio Program ■■ J

—---T-.
The Buffalo F. F. A. Boys' 

gave a radio program from ! 
K.NEL, Brady, Tuesday, March!
'8. . |

Those on the program were j 
Ford Peyton, Dave Banks, Jr., 
Carlton Crawford, Wayne Hol
land, Dillard Holland, Leon 
Earles, Mike Earles, Garland: 
Armstrong and Eugene Stod
dard as the announcer.

This was one of the regular 
programs given by the F. F. A. 
Chapters of this district,

—.-----o----------  .
U. S.' CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION ISSUES . :
•. WARNING TO PUBLIC

lica fi> A G > ,r ite t!© ii

Near Completion
The new store building, own

ed by the Hays estate, which 
was partially destroyed by fire 
several months ago, is nearly 
mnyletctl. The building has 
been reconstructed and repair
ed and ‘ an entirely new,' mod
ernistic front lias been built 
with large plate glass windows 
ioisl decorated with, black cor
ral f-lH.’s. riilfus have boon re
moved in Ihe front of the old 
building. ' •

The store was formerly oper
ated by 7J. It. ITi!l and Bro.

am

Mr; Shannon singing', 
Is In The . Air.”

“Spring

J. D.;. Shannon says that he 
is s. year* older than he has 
been. ; c

William , Yates: ’ Say pop, I 
have some news,

Payne:. What is it?
Yates: The . Santa Anna pa- j ed

If

l

: The chief trouble, with going: Per- 
on a diet, is that it does a lot | 
for a fellow’s will power but! 
it ’s mighty hard on his stom- j
aeh. ■.'■■■■■■■ ■ ■ |

A diplomat is a nian who! 
can make his wife-believe that ] 
she would look, fat in a fun. 
coat, : 1

. No flirtation in the hall is 
the hall motto.

There was a lot of who’s go
ing with who in the hall Wed
nesday before the Home Eco
nomics party Wednesday night.

Washington. D. C., March 15. 
1933 — The United States Civil; 
Service Commission today is -, 
■sued the following statement: 1 

The public should .not be mis
led by promises of Government, 
positions bv so-called “civil- 
, e.-lcc s.chooh,” their agents or 
men- advertisements. No school 
is able to fulfill any such pro
mises. The public is also warn- 

against schools or agents 
that would lead one to believe 
that they represent the Gov- j 
ernment or are connected with | 
the Government in any way, or I 
that give assurance of success I 
in passing civil-service examin- i 
ations on the completion of j 
their courses. . j

Extravagant claims of this! 
type are bringing some such j 
schools under Government in-

.'■ciioois. The public is therefore 
urged to hoed tins warning and
to cooperate with the Govern
ment by making inquiry in ev
ery case concerning such claims 
by civil-service schools or ag
ents before enrolling for cours
es.

Caution is particularly made 
against claims by schools that! 
tlieir courses are required ini 
order to take the examinations! 
of the U. S. Civil Service Com,-! 
mission; that they are given! 
advance information regarding 
civil-service examinations; that; 
they ■ have influence with the 
Federal Government to procure 
employment f o r  - applicants; 
that they can secure special 
advantages fo r1 those taking 
their courses; that they have 
been authorized by the Federal 
Government to give examina
tions. Such claims are false.

Anyone can obtain civil-ser
vice information free from the 
Secretary of the U. S. Civil 
Service Board at any first or 
second-class post office-or fro ra
the office of the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission at Wash
ington, D. C,

Upon request, the Commis
sion will place a person's name 
upon a mailing list to send 
him notice, without cost, oi the 
next examination held for any 
particular position m which he 
i.s interested. The Commission 
will furnish upon request sam
ple announcements ot am? -ex
amination. .

Health Officer
f l v k f h s

•Red & White Food Predicts 

MEAT SUBSTITUTES For Your LENTEN MENU

Goblin Brandlll/IilSIiy , Medium can _ S c Marshmallows “ V . 1 5 e
Pork & Beans I t L .... 5 c Potted M e a t n r 1 7 c
Peaches . . 18 c Peanut Butter f„ ... 2 5 ®
Grape Juice 1 7 c Macaroni “ s 1 3 c
Tomato Juice “ 2 3 c CVIII Ip °W Tune Pure |L IlllJl Cane, No. 10 c;vy 5 9 c
Corn Flakes f b?«I ... 1 9 c | S p in ach 'rri‘.,:r2to,. 1 9 c
COFFEE “ 1™ “'

■ u 
! K: mi

'Peaches IT™ rj“'' 27c
coffee  r r RKEE 15®

1 . . . . ■■■ ......  : - ' - v -' Mil W Fed & WhiteilflMill 4 small cans ' 15  c
flo u r § 8 c 1 Ovaltine 3 5 c
OT AITD feed & White 1 LHUK 48.1b. sack ........ 1.71 Soap Chips .... 3 9 c
Kool Aid Drink Mix

2 for .....,

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables! BACON
SPUDS

Quality Meats Priced Low!
29eDexter Sliced, 

per lb........

Smooth

llr lbs.

White.

Ai FS!-,AL
to A . - ’

iiGklSirauOilS'
Austin, Texas, March 17.—If 

unexpectedly faced with the 
necessity of legally establishing 
the date of their birth, their 
age, their American; citizenship, 

usands of Texans would not

APPLES 
CARROTS

F.mcv 

Sri ,1 dm

19s CHEESE
1c

r-> a /■</>  ̂t 
\ i ! : 1 •«

x.

sn,

i

I.WW 

3 f r

Tc\j.-,

dozen

ur.erw IC k  STEAK 1 rr,

?AST Ch"
Hi .hie-K lb.

I
S B H M H B H I

the

>

s<

■

25c
CLASS4-F1D COLUMN

CLASSIFIED- ADS GET RESULTS

Classified Rates
- All - Ads Cash With Order

Classified 25e for minimum 
of 15 words.

Ads will be accepted until 
7 p. m. Wednesday.

Ads sent by mail will re
ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is. received.

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by 
7 p. m. Wednesday,

Phone 45 to place classifi
ed ad?.

For Sale

i

s kirt) FOR SALE: New Ship
ment of Fresh Garden Seed. 
Magnolia Sqm-; re Brand. Grif-

! jBn Hatchery.______  *1 -38

FOE BALE: Heavy stock sad
dle, light plant end Hammer - 
twill feed grinder. Bill Stiles.

• ;? , , u p

- ma- Sale? Plenty, of Barnyard
- F-WtttteP. well rotted, 50c load
I • « ' bars, or 76c delivered, -Todd’s

,25c

know whether or not their 
births -were registered with the 
proper authorities. Great, em
barrassment, inconvenience, or 
even serious loss of property 

! schools under Government in-| cPuid conceivably result- from: 
■*7.\ vestigation. Recently the Post; etther an absence of registra- 

|i Office Department issued fraud | fion or an error made in filing : 
orders against a number o f ; ^  whh The State. :
these schools denying them; Dr. Geo.. W. Cox, State Health i 
further use of the mails after i Officer, cited an unnamed but1

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE THF, NEWS 

CLASSIFIED SECTION

SORE THROAT — TONSILI- 
TIS! Prompt relief afforded by 
Anathesia-Mop, our new? sore- 
throat preparation. Generous 
bottle with mop - applicators 
only 50c at PHILLIPS DRUG 
STORE. 3|1|38

Sufiorcrs of 
S l O M U ' H  L K F R S  

i S Y P S  H U ' l i ) i r \

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
- RiONOT BACIC -
vwiiXABD’m^TMEami

i-FBDOLUFS DRUG

evidence had been submitted 
that they .had used the mails 
to defraud. In one of these 
cases prosecuted by the Govern
ment, the promoters of the 
school were later tried in cri
minal court and given jail sen
tences. The Federal Trade Com
mission also investigates com
plaints.

The. aim of the - Government 
is to protect tiio public against 
misrepresentation by any of 
these schools. It is of course 
impossible for the Government 
to secure or aid in securing the 
refund of money paid into the

x Watch for 
OPENING 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
of

East Side Grocery.
. Under ....

New Management
■; J. B.. Jones- and.
John -Jordan in charge.

Expert v:;.:
Watch, Spectacle and. 

Jewelry 'BepdriBiff- j f 
, . , SB®
, John T, Payne 

Jeweler
VbUIijps Ufa? C®.

We
rt . '-Appreciate ? "/ 

Your Business

E v a n s  P ro d u c e .- .

-Lewis Evans,. Mgr.. :

prominent Texas citizen who 
upon investigation found that 
his son had been registered ■ fox- 
more than 20 , years as illegiti
mate. Another instance the. 
health official related concern
ed a Veteran o f the World War 
.who, after rearing a family of 
three children, found that he 
bad been registered at birth as 
a girl child, The experiences of 
workers with vital statistics are 
rich wLih stories of persons 
vainly seeking to establish their 
rights i,o property because of 
neglect of their parents or at
tending physicians to register 
Ihcm properly at time of birth.

The law requires the births 
of all Texas babies to- be regis
tered with the local registrar, 
who is the Justice of the Peace 
in rural areas, and City .Sec
retary in incorporated towns, 
within five days after the bless
ed event takes place, and forms 
arc furnished physicians and 
rnidwives for this purpose. A 
copy of the registration is i'e- 
turned for permanent filing. 
These records are “vital” not 
only to the individual from a 
legal standpoint, Doctor Cox 
said, but to the State- as well.

“We must know how many 
babies are born; hov/ many die 
and from what causes mortali
ty occurs .if we are to accom
plish the best results from a 
public health standpoint. Such 
a program obviously needs the 
interested support of every 
Texan: Our Bureau of Vital 
Statistics is- only too glad to 
cooperate in ‘getting the record 
straight.” ’

c

belt;: reports -J. F. Rosborougli,
horticulturist ot the- Texas A: 
and M. College Extension Ser-,: 
vice. .

A special Bordeaux spnn, 
containing smaller amounts < t 
lime than the regular Bordeaux 
formula, does the job. Rosbor-i 
ough said. It also lontnrt 
many foljage diseases such as: 
downy spot, vein spot, liver! 
spot, and blotch. i

The formula was developed: 
after three years of research by ? 
specialists of the U. S, D. A, 
Growers in Georgia who at
tempted to control scab .with 
the .standard mix of 3 pounds 
of copper sulphate, 3 pounds ot 
hydrated lime, and 50 gallons 
of water frequently defoliated 
their trees, especially if the- 
spray was applied in dry weath
er.

The special formula varies 
with the time of application.! 
The first spray, made- of 2 
pounds of copper sulphate, 1-2 
pound of hydrated lime, and 501 
gallons -of water is applied1 
when the leaves are one-half 
to two-thirds grown. . . :

The second, spray is used 2

3 \w-tk.-- vi,- ■ 1
k d:

fir.-.
* i "I v alter , s.

V'D-..
. iilVr.

aicordu’.n
Wharton.

Hu a' ,'K. :V'.’l . . . m vtv el • •> ( u « . .uu. - * t_ ■> Texas' Agra ul'
< /‘ .A . Oi . (‘it :■ 'U’vrturt \ 1 . V ! V ‘ ......................in  Cenn'iiU'S' -

p -i.iu * i to '\Y 1, ■ 50 1- .1 V f • ’ i :u<>n oU't:
in’ , , 11; v;.';ter. j..O 1 ; an nt »■ ,5 M eri ' ic5 d by .a -,r-
!• ' 1 ^ * c\[ orHit- ,oe , rt.irt.i, a; Urn-

A ih .id inv si: f w . vih apeiy tw t ie
'M" H’5.t «. t ; r r. ,'iri . pr ' ; :V
1 Mihl !t ' vo'v- ■ r... ■ ; ' ' ■a. at It., rate nl

fir. i: n : y le ■' e:\ n..- t,i rt'rtK -u! 1-.,- of Uie p.ult;;
I'ourrti tnray 'h 'il :IU F - ■ ■ pr 'vid- d by U.f art
piiinlv: 3 v. *.

muiaa and
( 'll . tor mi- will be allotted a

U-.u .if tin M‘ i' I f t tf reeve from the coutt-
1}"»T > M'r.i'au]- hr s re idled in iv n(T‘ < “ qaou. A producers
'irns,, Vani' i*1 tn >!■»■* $50 in f•;;n

m
uru e . quota will be the

r'T :ut e on- mature •Tt,’- V.-- ta tuv.l ]".'.■duction of his allOT-
Gt or<TLL. ■ Kosboroueli said: If d aerts -or the normal pro-

Slaughter Explains 
Practical Application

■ of New Farm Act
College Station, -March 17.-- 

The new farm act continues 
and strengthens the provisions 
of the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program of the past two 
years, and at. the same time 
provides a means of controlling 
the production of cotton and

aueiio.. , ;,js allotted acreage, 
vhiehi ' . r  :- highei 

1 Tim, means. Slaughter says, 
i that a i.,nuer who docs not ex - 
vet-d hg- acreage allotment mhy 

■ sell without - .penalty-- -all .• the 
cotton h,e produces, regardless 

; of- the amount. -
■: -----:-----O—-:------ -

[ In the old days someone usee 
| tin? jawbone of an ass to end 
la war but nowadays - it’s the 
I-jawbone -of an ass that usually 
starts one.

ATTENTION!
Santa Anna Ladies

ENTER OUR S E W IN G  CONTEST

WIN A PRIZE!
Contest Closes Saturday, March 26, 7 p. m.

FIVE PEIZES WILL BE GIVEN
Buy Your Material For Your Daughter's Banqhet Dress 

and'Win a prize for the. Best Dress Entered.
MARQ10ESETTE. -.'

■; v., rt,:.8ie yi. \ ' . ■ 98c yd.
TAFFETA
All Colon:,
69e yd.
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POLITICAL
CALENDAR FOR

1138 ■
The year 1938 is studded with 

:s::*.ny important political dates.
The subjoined calendar, com

a-lied by Vbun M. Kennedy, 
Secretary o f the State Demo
cratic KxeeuUve Committee, 
:fc t« the most important dates 

;.*n«i events.

_ meet In September.
.Tune 18th: Last day upon

which county"' and precinct of- 
and district office races. Com- 
fice candidates (in districts! 
composed of only one cou n ty ) j 
may file applications to have! 
their names listed on the prim-j 
ary election ballot. |

June 20th: County Demoera-j 
tic (executive committee meets[ 
to detcnnlne, by lot. the order 
of names listed on the ballot;

| to estimate' expanses of the

I-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

The time for holdint; the Primary Facet Ion; to assess

kSK

zier.t State Democratic Conven
tion is uncertain because of 
ccnflictJnf; election lavs. Ken- 

-medy: explained.
The calendar; —
Jan. 31: Last day for obtain - 

ing poll tax receipts.
June 6th: Last day upon

which State office candidates 
and district office candidates 
tin districts containing more 
than one county) may file ap
plications to have their names 
listed on the Democratic Prim
ary ballot.

costs against candidates 
July 23rd; First Primary El-j 

ection Day. In counties of 150,-1 
000 and more population, polls j 
open from 7:00 . a, m. to 7; 00: 
p. rn.. Precinct conventions! 
meet and elect delegates to 
county conventions.

July 30: Democratic county 
executive committees meet to 
canvass results of First Primary 
Election. Democratic county 
conventions meet, to select del
egates to : district and state 

! conventions.

\ou w m  $oi nA 
too Ia s i and 

gottai ve you
ticket:

You're H§frt,
Officer;

im
i b  be

arrested

Take— and Like—Your Medicine

June 13t.h: State Democratic August 6th: State Democratic 
Executive Commit tee ■ meets to j Executive Committee meets at 
make up ballot . for Primary | Primary . Election in all state 
Ejection, Committee also de-! and fist-riot office races, Cpm- 
signates place where State: mittee lists names . to go on 
Democratic convention w i 111 offical ballot for Second Prim-

Charier No. 13851 Reserve District No. 11
■; REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE''

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
of Santa Anna, in .the State of Texas, at the close of 

Business on. March 7, 19X8 .
<Published in response t« sail made, by Comptroller of the 

Currency, under Sr-ition F ill, F. S. Stevised Statutes)

. I burn when I see somebody driving 
a ear down our street faster than he 
should.

Yet, I'd burn if I were doing the 
same thing and a cop caught me. ahd 
gave me a ticket.

But I oughtn't to.
I ought to remember that my, little 

Hildegarde crosses that street several 
times a day and plays on th® other 
side, and that traffic regulation and 
enforcement are for her protection.

I ought for her sake, to be so loyal 
to traffic regulations that I would feel 
good about getting a ticket, _
. There is always injustice in any 
ticket WE get for a traffic violation. 
Let’s just have sense enough or reuse 
erf humor enough to. remember that 
Bar own ticket m invariably going to 

unjust--- and let's have sport c-'

m.msliip enongli to take our medicine 
in the name of a good cause.

At the present rate, according to 
estimates made by The Travelers 
Insurance Company, one out of every 
three children faces the PROBABIL
ITY of death or maiming from motor 
accidents in the course of a lifetime.

So what we need is’ more tickets, 
not fewer tickets. And. no “FIX
ING”.

I like the. spirit of that wife of a 
New York magistrate who some, time 
ago appeared in traffic court and paid 
a fine.

I think some types of patriotism 
and public spirit are ant to be the 
bunk, but I believe wo should al! lean 
over backwards to take what's com
ing to us for traffic rule violations.

21st District Cotton 
Crop Shows Increase
178,M0 Bales Produced Last 

. . Year In Sector - : :■

An increase o f 33,838 bales of 
cotton in the 21st, congressional 
district of West Texas is reveal
ed for 1937, in comparison with 
the previous year, according to 
the report of the United States 
Department of Commerce, bur
eau of the census, showing 178,- 
851 bales Binned prior to Jan. 
16.

This is the total for 14 of the 
27 counties in the congressional 
district, ginning.:; of the 13 
other counties being included 
in the “ill! others’’ reported.

The state total on Jan. 16 
stood at, 4,825,213, compared 
with 2,808.365 at the same, time 
the previous year. :

Counties In which ginnings' 
were not lusted in the 21st con
gressional district include. Ster
ling, Irion, Llano, Kimble, Kerr, 
Real, Kendall, Bandera Sutton, 
Edwards, Kinney, Uvalde and 
Val Verde. While no cotton is 
grown in some of the counties, 
it is produced in others and j 
the ginning total withheld tot 
prevent disclosure of individual 
operations.

Ginnings . in the other 14 
counties of the district, as of 
Jan. TO, are as follows:

trlct ranking third to the na
tion is an Arkansas area. In 
which 791,178 bales were grown 
in 1937.

The nearest Texes congres
sional district to that of Mahon 
in cotton production was that 
of Majority Leader 8am. Bay- 
bum of Bonham, which produc
ed 389,359 bales.

First, among all comities in 
the country was Mississippi 
county, Ark., with 233,771 bales; 
Deliver county, Miss., was sec
ond with 187,843; Sunflower 
county, Miss., third with 130,- 
343; Tulane county, Calif., 
fourth with 158,777, and Mari
copa county, Aria., fifth with 
153,780, Lubbock county rank
ed sixth in the nation.

With tire aid of experts of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
Mahon estimated that if all 
the cotton produced in his dis
trict was manufactured into 
bed sheeting 81 inches in. width 
it would reach around the

M m h  IS, 
b s s s ^ ssb o sss^ A ^

eortfa li  times.  ̂It
adequate to supply every 
man. in the district with l  
dresses, every man with 1C3 
Shh!' rn,’ o  iv ‘ ■ -u v  ' ’■ ■- 
100 bed sheets. > \[ '  ^

Founded 1892 s * 30th Yc*rt

SUCCESS
depends upon

SPECIALIZATION
Wc offer complete and thorough 
training in accounting, secre
tarial, advertising, salesman?- 
ship. Low tuition cost and 
living expense. Financial aid 
to responsible young men and 
women.

Free Placement Service.

BROWNWOOD COLLEGE
1 0 0 Center Brown wood, Tex.

4.
C.
8.
9.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ...................................... .
Overdrafts -. ■
United States Government' Obligations, . -

■ direct and fully guaranteed ...
Other bands,- stocks, and securities' . -.a.........
Banking house, $9,600 00 Fur. & fixtures, $1,800,00 
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ...a ,..,.;. , ,.. . 
Cash,‘.balances with other .banks, and ■

cash .items in process of collection ...........

TOTAL-'ASSETS

$255,864.00 
1,470 7 ’

15.000 00 
27.340.04
11.400.00 
45.487.41

» 72.385.11

429,447 30

, ry j ’l-euin ( '“rtific mon of 
D ' . . i r r ic  c.uididutr-s nomina- 
rid in First Primary made for 
G'uu-ul Election ballot,

"August 27th; Second Primary 
Election. Dav, . - 

Sept. 6th'(..Sept.' 13thi: Meet
ing of State Democratic Con-

Coiihty 
Brown 
Coke i . ,.. .. 
Coleman 
Concho i . 
Gillespie .

I: have no special ambition to I "•
hold public office. Nothing has j Mason 
Happened to. discourage me- as I Menard' ..
to the result. 1 am not relink [..Mills ......
quishmg my interest in the Ru!;i" ’1"; "  
welfare.of. the people. I  am 
vitally concerned over their

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, .and corporations
18. State, county, and municipal depo-i1.. ...........
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified. .-

and cashier's clu-cks nut stand;n;.> .............
Deposits secured by pledge

. of loans and or .investments ; $ 9,095.09
e .De-posits not secured bv pledge,

of loans and or. investments .343,677,32.

324,156.49
23.183.04

132 28

vention to adopt , a platform of.| economic security. I  am anxious 
j principles. - to - declare nomina-! to see a program of economy 
i lion;, for state offices, to elect I adopted such as has never-been 
. Elate Chairman .and new State [known. I am concerned about 
Democratic Executive Commit- j the reduction of expenses and 

j tee of 31 men and 31 women.. |.forproper ■ provisions-.. being 
j . -Nine: Because or an error i,r nude - for cur --old-people-who. 
| a bill enacted by the 45th .Leg- are in need, .the teachers’ re-

1937 
. 6,144:

. .. 5,314 

. .[ 26,009 
.17,513 
. : 699
. 3,160
.17,484 
-. 685
. . 930

, .3,025 
. . 6.0,893 

San Saba . . . . . .  6,228
Schleicher . . , . . .  5,370 
Tom Green . . . .  .25,397

1936. 
6,851 
3,578 j 

23,168 
12,190 
1,112 
4,463 

15.803 
746 

-709 
3.795 

49,478 
5,385 
4,436 

13,305

j islature, - the convention date 
I-was.- fixed for one week in ad- 
[ vance of the time , when the 
| s t a t -e ■ Democratic'. Executive 
I Committee rn ; meet- to canvass 
j-election, .‘.returns. ■ Unless, this 
date , is changed, the co.nven

tiremcm fun;!/ and . our needy 
blind and underprivileged chil
dren. As- a native. Texan I  have 
a deep and aviding concern for 
the security of our sacred in
stitutions, a lasting pride in our 
romantic history, and the hon-

t-ion, presumably, will be unablei.-ored traditions of our State.

: TOTAL DEPOSITS .... , 
30. Capital account: ;

Common stock, 2500 shares, 
par $20.00 per share
Surplus . ..........................
Ur,divided profits net . .

352,772.41

. ■ > 
$50,000.00
ir.5oo-.oo- 

. 15,174;39

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 76,674.89

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................... 429,447 30

MEMORANDUM:

Loans and In\csimerit', Pledged to Secure I,labilities
31. United States Governmentobligations,

- - direct' and fully guaranteed . .. . ;.;

34. TOTAL PLEDGED >r
. 35. Pledged:

Against State, county 
and municipal deposits

TOTAL PL,EDGED

^eluding rediscounts)

7.500.00

7.300.00

7,500.00

-7,500.00

to announce official nomina-: 
tions for - state • offices. Proper- - 
ly, ■ the State Convention should-; 
meet on September 13th:

Sept. 12th; State Democratic 
Executive Committee holds ses
sion in the city selected for the 
meeting of -the State Democra
tic Convention, canvasses re- ■ 
turns of the Second Primary j 
Election; prescribes the order 
of; business for the Convention, 
and prepares list of convention 
delegates.

Nov. -8th:: -General Election 
Day-. . ■

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ;;s:
I, D. L. Pieratt, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief,

D. L. PIERATT, Cashier.

n Sworn to and subscribed before me this . 14 day of March1, 1938. 
(Seal) LEROY V. STOCKARD, Notary Public.

CORRECT— ATTEST:

CLINTON LOWE 
W. R. KELLEY 
J. L. BOGGUS 

Directors.

Condensed Statement of Condition of 

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
at close of business March 7, 1938

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts . $183,176.37
Overdrafts .............  1,470.74
Banking House & Fix. 11,400.00 
Cash. & Exchange:

Cash and Due from
. 3anks ............... $117,872.52
■ Gov. Cotton Loans 91,505.49 
; Bonds Ss Warrants 42,840.04 
i'Bffls of Exchange 1,182.14 

253,400.18

- lo ta T 429,44730

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...... . $ 50,000.00

Surplus ................ 11,500.00

Undivided Profits . . 15,174.89

Deposits ...............

' /. .

352,772.41

Total 429,44730

Walter.Woodward -
• continued from page one)

knot run against my former col-
| leagues and, personal friends. :

In making my: original state
ment,. I  did so believing those 
who have . announced or might 
later announce would not. be 
candidates and I  had in mind 
-one purpose, to-wit; To prevent, 
if I  could, the election of some 
radical, irresponsible, and in
experienced individual w h o  
might, not be qualified by: ex
perience and otherwise to pro
perly handle important matters 
of state which !  anticipate will 
confront the Senate at the 
next Regular Session of the 
Legislature and one who might 
plunge 'Texas into a maelstrom 
of political strife, discord and 
confusion which would lead the 
State into financial difficulties 
disastrous to the taxpayers. In 
view of the announcement of 
the Honorable Coke Stevenson 
and Senator Nelson and others 
who perhaps will enter the 
contest, it is certain the voters 
will have an opportunity to 
elect a Lieutenant Governor 
who is conservative and exper
ienced and one who will give 
the people an administration to 
which they can point with 
pride.

s&iRU statement Is comet. D. L. Pieratt, Cashier*.

iBBjli mmakas Officers
W. ft. Kelley, President

-b  V v  - i ¥

These things being dear to me 
I shall eyer maintain an active i 
interest -in public affairs. . I

I  am under lasting obliga
tions to the multiplied hun-j 
dreds who have by letter .and j 
in person pledged me their, vote, | 
and influence; and to them I 
extend my sincere thanks and 
appreciation, but to break faith 
with those friends of mine with 
whom I have served in the- 
Legislature and with . whom I 
h a ve . ser ved in political,. cam- 
paigns, I  simply fcannot, in view 
of the situation which has 
arisen, further prosecute a 

campaign for an office I  really 
do -not want and only thought 
of seeking for the. reasons above 
explained: .

Aside from the reasons above 
given, I  have taken into consi
deration the fact that to re
main in the race will require 
an all summer campaign, and 
if successful, the loss of about 
eight months out of my office 
next year and each year fol
lowing and I  should not neglect 
my law practice for an office 
which can be ably filled by 
others who have announced or 
may announce in the near fu
ture. My life ’s work commenc
ed and will end in the county 
of my birth. Here I  expect to 
remain and enjoy the friend
ship and confidence of those 
who know me best. I  am look
ing forward to a period of po
litical rest, except, perhaps, for 
what I  may be able to do for 
some friend;; whom I think 
best qualified for the offices 
they seek.

To my many Coleman County 
friends who have expressed 
themselves as willing to help 
me, I  extend to them my ap 
predation. I  know they will be 
disappointed but will under
stand my position and approve 
the conclusion I  have reached.

Walter Woodward”

Total ... . . . . 178,851 145,019 
While this congressional dis

trict represented in Washington 
by Charles L. South of Coleman, 
shows a. large cotton produc
tion increase over the previous 
year, Rep. George H. Mahon of 
Colorado, of the 19th congres
sional district, claims the rec
ord with 1,133,531 bales. .

This record output was pro
duced this season in his dis
trict of- 25 . counties, including 
Lubbock, which led the state in 
1937 production. .
. Th. e congressional district | 

covering the rich Mississippi' 
delta region shows ' a total of 
1;077,306 bales, while the dis--

The Open in o’ Of

Martin’s Flour t 

Meal and Feed Store
-.-..“For "Prices, on Flour See Martin’s”- -■ ■-

Will Exchange Flour for Wheat
Highest Patent Flour for

LAYING MASH . 
CRUSHED OATS 
SEED HEGARI ..

Plant ;Fmit Trees.- . Pecans ; Berries. 
Evergreens. . . .  Roses 

Flowering Shrubs Now.
.Best season in ground for many years, and our trees 

are of the high quality maintained for 63 years.
PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

Write for free catalogue today. It contains full 
informal Ion about planting, pruning, and spraying,

I’ hi ■.■hoc.v

jiVtf [R1Y
«. it •,

O - r r

for v  i.: ■/ section.
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Correction
The names of Blva Burgamy 

unci Elr.ie Huyneit wen* inadver
tently omitted horn the Honor 
Bo!! last week.

. ---- _»0—

High School Library 
Enriched

rneer
Staff

Editor-In-Chief Gate Collier 
Assistant Editor Emma Sue

McCain
Sponsor Miss Mattie Ella

McCreary
Reporters 

Senior Elizabeth Morris
Junior Ima Niell
Sophomore Willyne Ragsdale 
Freshman Mary Feild Mathews

Spring
Did you know Spring is just 

around the corner?
Soon the heavy lidded eyes 

will assume ' a far-away look 
and the shameless yawn will be 
very much in evidence. The 
moth ball will be put in the 
winter clothes, shirt collars will 
fly open, dainty dresses will be 
seen and several sparrows are 1 
even ■ now appearing—chirping 

.ana fluttering their wings! Ev
en the good king, Ahasuerus, 
has slipped put of his long- 
handles.

You hear the children asking 
for the tenth tune, “Mommy, 
kin I  pull o ff  these ole’ shoes 
now?” And her immediate re
ply is “No, not until the mes- 
quites begin to leaf."

Ho-lio-hum. I ’d certainly 
• like to see an earthworm now.

v Scribblers Enjoy 
Picnic

The High School Uhi-nry has 
been enriched by a gift from 
Mrs. Mark Davis. The contri
bution was composed of six vol 
umes of Business Essentials, to 
wit: How Business Is Organ! 
zed, Producing, Selling, Financ
ing, Accounting-, Management.

This set will be of inestimable 
benefit to students in the Busi
ness Administration depart
ment and the High School wish
es to thank Mrs. Davis for this 
very fine addition to our lib
rary.

■ ----- -----O-- ----:---
DecMmers Practice - 

In Chapel
Both Friday and Monday 

mornings during the regular 
chapel and club period, the 
student body assembled in the 
auditorium for the purpose of 
allowing the declaimers to prac
tice before an audience. The 
tryout is to be held on Tuesday 
morning in chapel to select 
those to contest in Coleman at 
the County Meet. Members of 
the faculty are to act as judges. 

.----------- o—— '

Girl Candidates 
Chosen For Race 

As Rodeo Queen
Kiteabetb Morris, senior, Elsie 

Haynes, junior, Mickle Parker, 
sophomore, and Carolyn Kings - 
berry, freshman, were chosen as 
candidates for Rodeo Queen 
last week by school classes. The 
rodeo is to be held this coming 
summer. With the cooperation 
of the school, one girl will be 
chosen for the sponsor. The 
girl must be able to get a cow
girl’s ’ suit and a horse and I 
saddle. • I

. _  _ — _ o ---------------------  ■.

Ready-Writers Have 
Tryouts

Friday, March 11 the Ready 
Writers had their tryouts.

There were five subjects, each 
contestant picking the one of 
his choice. The subjects were 
“Ambitions Others Had for Me,” 
“How I Entertained a Celebr
ity,” “Footprints," “A Kitchen 
Orchestra,” and “Our Family 
Pictures.”

Mary John Wade won first 
place, writing on “A Kitchen 
Orchestra.” Brady Phillips won 
second, writing on “Footprints:” 
and Dorothy Sumner, third, 
writing on “Ambitions Others 
Have Had For Me.”

SABS Gets Holiday
Friday, March 25 school will 

be dismissed for Inter.scliolastie 
League Meet to be held at 
Coleman. From high school 
i here will he represented junior 
ami senior tenuis, declamation, 
junioi and senior track, spell
ing, .innior playground ball, de
bate, ready writers and many 
other activities.

.. ------ o -----------

■ Declaimers Selected

A group of Scribblers met in 
town last Friday afternoon and 
hiked to Ruth Vanderford’s for 
a picnic. When they arrived an 
exciting game of base ball was 
played.

After the game the hostess 
served a picnic supper consist
ing of sandwiches, potato 
chips, cookies, fruit, lemonade 
and ice cream.

Those who enjoyed the sup
per and also the hay ride back 
to town were Gale Collier, Dot 
Pstij.it, June Kirkpatrick, Elsie 
Haynes, Mary Feild Mathews, 
Ruth and Alice Jane Lovelady, 
Mary Louise Curry, Dorothy 
Ross, Billie Burk Pope, Mickle 
Parker, Rachel Parker, Ima 
Niell, Lilly Niell, Dorothy Sum
ner, Margaret Mobley, Mary 
John Wadej Emma Sue McCain, 
Roxlc Lane, Willync Ragsdale, 
Kiss Lula Jo Harvey, Miss 
Glene George of Bangs, Miss 
Mattie Ella McCreary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanderford and the host
ess, Ruth Vanderford.

Pep Squad-News .
The Pep Squad is selling pies 

to raise money to pay for the 
sweaters awarded the pep lead
ers this year. It  has made 
about $15 and expects to make 
five more.

The Pep Squad plans to have 
black cowboy boots with SAHS 
in gold on the front for next 
season. The club is going to 
pay for part of the boots.

Y------*---- O'-----— ■ ' , .
Francine Merritt,
, : Stars In Play

Francine Merritt, a senior in 
Hardin - Simmons University, 
had the leading part in the 
play production, “Children of 
the Moon,” given March 10 at 
the Hardin-Simmons auditor
ium in Abilene.

Last fall Francine was the 
assistant director of “Three 
Cornered Moon.”

Francine is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Merritt and 
is a graduate of SAHS in 1934.

Free from 
BLUE MONDAY
Free Flora Hot Tuesday. 

At a coat so small and a ser
vice so satisfactory you will 
wonder why you didn’t .let 
the laundry do your wash 
all the time.

We guarantee satisfaction

■ white, clean clothes and 
experts in dry wash and 

uu*4h work. Your best lin-
fnsf are safe with us.

,' Santa Anna 
I/ S t in S r v

y\ * * ,

e That t

Young Folks!
What Are You Going 

To Do About It?
Ambitious young men and 

women should read our beauti
fully illustrated instructive ca
talog. It  is sent free upon re
quest. You may want to know 
which of our several business 
courses would best fit you to 
do the things you would like 
to do in life and you would 
naturally like to know how 
much the course would cost 
and what salary you might ex
pect to receive after completing 
your chosen course. You might 
want to know how much you 
could save by paying all cash 
for your scholarship or what 
terms we could make you, and 
when you could enter. You 
may want to know about our 
college activities — sororities, 
athletics, etc. Yes, and you 
may want to know, since we 
graduate and issue diplomas to 
more students than all the 
other business colleges in Dal
las combined, If we are actually 
making good our slogan “A 
position for every Byrne grad
uate.” You may want to know 
what the new government em
ployment office recently open
ed here in Dallas is doing in 
placing our graduates. Our 
catalog will give you interesting 
information.

Byrne College is a live, pro
gressive, wide-awake, modem 
business training institution 
and so recognized by the out
standing men and women of 
the Southwest. Byrne College 
is a nationally known school 
with the prestige that opens 
the way for its graduates into 
big business where the better 
'salaries and promotion await 
you. Fill in and mail today 
for free catalog, that you may 
more intelligently plan your 
future.

Mr. Little: Billy, can you tell 
me the difference between per
severance and obstinacy?

Billy: One is a strong will arid 
the other is a strong won’t.

Tuesday morning, March 15, j 
declamation tryouts were held? 
in the Santa Anna Tigh -School ,

Baseball Team 
Organized

Tuesday morning, March 15 
the baseball girls met and the 
following players were selected: 
Lilly Niell, catcher; Cecil' Tho
mas, pitcher; Annie Stovall, 
first base; Lucille Lancaster, 
second base: Kutbriue William
son, third base; Brady Lee 
Phillips, first short; Freda Sim
mons, second short; Elva Bur- 
gamy, first field; Coy Casey, 
center field; and Juanita Alex-, 
nndcr, third field.

Substitutes are Elna Ash
more, LaVerne Bissett and Lo- 
lette. Gober, . I

■- "h.— --- — ■ .1

A and M Students J 
Practice Teach , 

Here This Weefej
Edward Donnell and Morris j 

Williams, students from A and

FFA Boys and 
Sweetheart Attend 

Fat Stock Show
The following attended the 

Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
Saturday: Mr. A. D. Pettit, Vir
ginia Pettit, Elizabeth Morris, 
the FFA: Sweetheart, Willard 
Wilson, Walter Heliattei, Her
man Brown, Eugene Ferguson, 
G'cn Pope, Darrell Cupps, fi. V. 
Cupps, Charles York, Granville 
England: and W. I?. Sheffield.

Band Y Ay,. 
Lions Club

The Santa Anna High SchWS 
Band played at the Liens CM » 
Tuesday, March 8. Tire selec
tions played were "Officer o f 
the Day," "Peruna,” “ Indian 
Trail,” “ Invercargill,” and “Tho 
Narrator.” After- this conceit: 
the band welcomed the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show Booster:*.

TCU Band Visits 
Santa Anna

Spanish I Has 
Luncheon

auditorium., .. In. the grammar; jj. College, were in SAHS this, 
school junior girts LaDeUe Lou-| week doing practice • teaching • in ; 
damy won first place; Wilma| Vocational Agriculture. .. . |
Jo Spencer, second; Maudie 
Kathryn Ashmore, third. Other 
contestants wore Gloria Hens
ley and Doris West.

In the high school junior 
girl division Cecil Thomas won 
first place, Eudora Farris won 
second, Lilly Pearl Neill, third.

In the high school junior 
boys Walter Sehattel won first 
and Tom Bill Guthrie won sec
ond. , .

In the high school senior 
girls Blanche Smith won first; 
Helen Oakes second; Verna 
Neal Copeland third; and Siva 
Burgamy fourth. , .

In the boys division, Bartlett. 
Lamb won first and Bill Wil
liamson second. ,

----- ;------0----------
Dorothy; And if I  refuse you, 

T. L., will you kill yourself?
T. L.: That has been my

usual custom.

Every year students are sent;
from A and M to do practice-
work. : I

---O------ ■-—• ■■■■■!
Mr. .Scarborough.

Goes to Austin

The members of the Spanish- 
I  class enjoyed a very delicious 
luncheon Friday, March 4, The 
purpose . of this luncheon, was - 
to teach the members dishes 
on .'.'the menu in Spanish.
, The members ; r -joying the-; 
luncheon - Were B, ... a Ruth Blue,, 
Dorothy Pettit, Y  nie B, Con-, 
ley, Elna Ashmore, Clem Shel
ton, . Bill Williamson, Louisa 
Hoilari d, W illy ne Ragsd ale, Dor
othy. Sumner and Miss Harvey, 
The menu consisted of the fo l
lowing: fruit cocktail,' fried

Today, March. 14 the spell-j chicken, gravy, potato salad, 
c:.. itad the first elimination,| -cream. peas,• tomatoes, lettuce, 
Joyce Hensley, a junior, had °^ves> pickles, rolls, butter, lee 
perfect ..paper so will beone o f1 cream and cake.

The Texas Christian Univer
sity Band from.; Fort Worth 
came with, a few advertisers of 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth March 12 to 19. ’Hie 
Santa Anna Band gave the 
TCU boys a hearty welcome.

.'  : —O—    ' ' ,

Spellers Have 
Elimination :

the spellers. The: other mem
ber will be chosen , in a. few 

- — - .- ! days from Ima Niell, T: L. Reid
Mr. J. C. Scarborough and! and Emma Sue McCain.

Mr. B. L, Pieratt went, to Aus-.; Other contestants were Mary 
tin ■ Monday , to : appear before ; John Wade, Ruth Lovelady, 
the Board of Education to ■ H ;.l Stafford, Inez Wallace, 
present application of Santa j Brady Phillips, Gladys Perry,
Anna Independent School Dig- [ and Verna Neal Copeland, 
trict for refunding our bonded —————o-
indebtedness with . state per
manent school fund.

The state board looked with 
favor upon- the application and 
if the refunding is accomplish-

A very -Soiled and dirty boy 
attended the district school. 
Ode day the teacher sent the 
boy’s mother;a note saying that 
he was not clean and that she 

ed the bonds will draw .4 per I ought to bathe him oftener. 
cent interest instead of 5>/2 per) The mother sent the teacher 
cent, the rate of present bonds.! a reply in which she said: “My

—— ;----o------- -—  i'-boy, Billy, ain’t no rose.
BOOST THE MOUNTAINEERS! ; smell him—learn him.”

Never Quit
' Spring . is here. It is now 
that glorious season of the year 
when students- are inclined to 
be lazy. Most of them had 
rather ■ take the day off . and 
get out in the open air than 
stay in school and study. Let’s 
be one of the few schools to 
keep its honor roll and attends 
ance at the top, students! And; 
remember that it all depends 
on you. ; Let’s don't be quitters; 
let’s keep our school in the top 
ranks: A good motto for every
one to keep in mind is “A quit- 

Don’tJ-ter never wins, and a winner 
never quits.”

sICKNESS takes
Holiday!

I ®

Their Health is Protected by 
£IsdJuxL

<- 'I L i -; ■

Hospital Obstetrics Super 
Says: " I t’s Safest”

I N  T H E P I C  T  11 R P s
Snoozing peacefully are these youngsters, undis
turbed by the eJctrui irim.’cf.ifor which protects 
their liquids. One yâ ns, another blinks big, blue 
evts as Nurse Vera Smith makes a fouiifie inspec1 - 
tion. Below: Miss Smith.stands at the Ir;gid.urc, 
whose.silent operation is essential; m ioreground 
beyond the baby cribs is the hospital's new 
■•incubator.” '" • ••■•-■•

V i s o r

i
l:cono;ny in operation ami safety from food spoilage arc a, 
important in your home as in any hospital! Therefore, it seems 
amazingly significant that most all hospitals, including Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abilene (see photos), depend 
largely on Electric Refrigeration for these two necessaty 
performances. Miss Vera Smith, obstetrics supervisor, 
says: “ W e  now have.eight Frigidaircs in use, one of 
which is in the maternity ward. I  know o f no better 
method than electric refrigeration as a means of pro
viding one of many safeguards for the health of these 
babies." So when buying a refrigerator, please bear in 
mind that responsible persons, qualified to even expert 
choice, everywhere are choosing Electric Refrigeration. 
Especially is this true in West Texas, where torrid 
summer heat makes it impossible for other types to 
maintain J.0- to 45-degree temperatures—necessary for 
complete foot! protection. Electric service for refriger
ation costs ns little as 2%  cents a day!

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

w

A ' :-*7,
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Office ©f Local "Finn Makes Unusual 
Challenge to Brownwood Garage

TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL 
FOR H. D, OFFICERS 
W ILL  BE ON MARCH 26 Liberty News Trickham News

• How would you like to ride a 
Aurln from Coleman to Brown- 
w ,od  to pay up a wiles bet?

That’s Just what some salc.s- 
i » a n  on the force of the Holley 
Cilr'vrolel Company may have 
to  do on, of all - days, April 
Fool's Day- Anvil First.

I t  all. came about through 
friendly rivalry between the 
sales forces of Holly-Langford 

- Chevrolet Company at Brown- 
wood and Holley Chevrolet, 
Coleman. A challenge, based 
e a  .the best used car sales vol
ume as against ■■ last year’s av
erage monthly sales and to the 
Winning organization ' toes a 
swell banquet to be paid for by 
the losing dealership.

Each salesman in these two 
organizations lias been - assigned 
a  quota o f used cars to sell in

1® finer
atlllf ifisi
O America is buying this 
"first choice" re friger
ator at the rate o f one 
a minute.  I t ’s priced 
within easy reach o f 
everyone. You  couldn’t 
buy a better refrigerator 
than the new General 
Electric, Every advanced 
feature f o r  g r ea t e r  
convenience — and now 
you save three ways.

the month of March and the 
lowest scoring salesman on, the 
side which loses will play "Paul 
Revere" and ride the mule to 
1 he winning' dealer's place to 
curry a check for the whiners' 
banquet.

Needless to say, everybody in 
both of these dealerships is out 
to do their utmost to win and 
keep off the mule (aren’t we 
all)?

— ..........- o ..........................

WANTED

WANTED: 100 persons to
clean off a lot in the Cemetery 
during the month of March, 
your own, that of a friend or 
■the- forgotten, grave. I f  you 
have a conveyance ask someone 
to go w ith  you for a morning’s 
work.

Cemetery Association.

A training school for officers 
o- the Coleman County home 
demonstration clubs will be 
held in Coleman Saturday, 
March 2ii. The school was ad
vised by the County Council.

Mrs. Curtis Moore, Mrs. Paul 
Riddle and Mrs. Harry Dibrell 
arc in charge of arrangements 
lor the buffet luncheon which 
will be served at the noon hour 
on that day.

‘THE ALL AMERICAN
CHOICE,” FREE MOVIE 

TO SHOW HERE

lerator

“The All American Choice," 
a free movie of special interest 
to all fanners, will be shown 
here Tuesday afternoon, March. 
22 at 2 p. m., at the W-..C. Ford 
& Co. Garage at Santa Anna. 
Free to ail farmers and famil
ies. -

'According to W. C. Ford,, the 
loco!. Minneapolis-Moline deal
er: tnis- interesting movie tells 
a story. ■ of a voung , married

70%

ELECTRIC

■ §  i

m , ttfR l6ERW 0RS
sa* ofteiswo«!

on .mm

A ll G-E models 
arc p ow ered  
w ith  the fa 
mous sealed-in* 
s tc c lT H R lfT  
U N I T  that 
requires no 
a tte/ i t io o .

5
Years ,

Performance
Protection

Radio Electric Shop
GEO. M , JOHNSON, Mgr! SANTA ANNA

roMnie 'vno ire starting out on
(!.; u- i,0’ir-v1noon. Their- -first
.-top i ■■ .it nu: Minneapolis-Mo-
line- ;■! .-‘I V, here: they see the
Hi a :.i '■I Ui iversal "Z " tractor
( n hi.si tlG V ' and are -shown a
pvv
Tin - r-ice.s Ihr (leyelop-
G i civi lzet'on riev/n thro-
c . v id ■ ■ and tire import-

o . Cl ' .u'liii'-,; methods
i, ,,l.,,M , in our- progress.
5" ■ olH ipr.-ilements are

- • ! - : first- all-pur-
!- ' 1 • • ,.r wits; electric lights
Ml" ;r stir ter and a complete
l:iv- ' f hurls ments. The fast-
moving' historical scenes carry
the ste ;y up to the present-day
farming methods. Many action 
scenes of the MM tractors and 

■•Har.vestors are shown doing 
difficult work with the greatest 
of ease. After the young mar
ried couple see the fine fast 
work that is being accomplish
ed with modern farm machin
ery, they decide upon buying a 
new MM Universal “Z”- tractor. 
Previously the father had de
cided that should his son and 
daughter-in-law decide upon an 
MM Universal “Z " tractor he 
would help buy .it for them as 
a wedding presentk because he 
has been a proud owner of an 
MM Twin City, tractor for 
many, many years and anxious i 
that they get the same, good! 
start in’ life as he had. Upon1 
hearing that his son and !
daughter-in-law have'' decided j 
upon an MM Universal “Z” j  
tractor, he tells them of his in
tentions and what a good de
cision they have made.

Every farmer is - cordially in
vited to attend free of-charge. 
The . show is sponsored by the 
Minneapolis-Moline Power Im 
plement Company and W, C,
Ford & Co., the local MM
dealer. .

By. Mrs. William Sheffield ;
Spring- seems to be 'hero in 

all its glory. The birds are 
singing and the trees are put
ting forth green leaves. H 
makes everyone feel glad they 
are living.

There was an attendance of 
55 at Sunday school and church 
Sunday. Bro. Robinson , of- 
Brownwood filled the pulpit.

Mrs. Walter Ilolt and daugh
ter, Paula Ruth and Mrs. J. D. 
Holt attended a birthday cele
bration in The Will Beard home 
at Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard 
are-.driving'-a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor 
gave a weiner roast Friday 
night in honor of: their son 
John Walker’s birthday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Duggins was the scene of 
a merry home coining Sunday 
March 13. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwarz 
and granddaughter, I. o u i s e 
Mitchell'of Homewood, 111,, Mrs., 
H, R. Plunkett, of Houston, Bill 
and Othci Howard of Sea graves, i 
Mr. and. Mrs, J. M , Duggins , 
and daughter, Mr. -and Mrs.! 
William Sheffield and son, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Jess Howard and son I 
of Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam.mie. Duggins and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter Duggins and 
daughter. On- daughter, Mrs.

•in; Addison v. rs unable to 
attend. Mrs; -3. -■- H. Duggins, 
.who has been ill, Ls on-:the road 
to recovery. ; - , - - -
• Mr, and .Mrs. Vernon Penney 
and son, Mr. and Mrs, J, D. 
Howard and family and Bro, 
Robinson and wife of Brown
wood were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Priest o f the 
Mayo Community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malt Bull of 
Salem were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt Sun
day,

Estes- Rolk of Abilene spent 
Sunday in the E. W, Polk home.

i ,

. By Mrs. A. II. Dean
We were glad to have more 

than lfi() in Sunday School 
Sunday. Bro. Wylie brought a 
good sermon.

Sunday night we had a good 
singing with visitors from all 
(he surrounding communities.

We are sorry that Mr. Joe 
Kingston is seriously ill at this 
time,,.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
end children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbe Grant of Rockwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Oma Lee Martin was a guest 
of Mattie Haynes Sunday.

Several from here enjoyed 
singing at Concord Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Dean spent Friday 
with Mrs, Markham Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy of 
Rankin visited x-elatives- and 
friends here last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess York were 
dinner guests in the S. E. Reed 
home, i

Rev. and Mrs. Wylie, Mi's, 
Tom Simpson and son . spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Boenicke.

M r, and Mrs. Fred Haynes- 
and-: daughters -spent Sunday in 
the Charlie Bowden home.

Charles York attended the 
Fat Stock Show Saturday and 
Sunday. : ,

Let’s remember the Cemetery 
working Tuesday, March 22.

Cross Roads and Trickham 
communities had . a Rabbit 
Drive Monday. The entire 
neighborhood was made very 
sad by J. f t .  Haynes getting ac
cidentally shot just bpfore. the 
drive was over. He is in the 
Seaiy Hospital. : -

Homer Goodgoin is at home 
after working for a while in 
East, Texas.

Weldon Spence is at home

from. CsN'ii-ix:? -,v h::
b e c n working for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Casey find 
Thelma, Mrs. D. C. Neal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring were 
visitors in the A. H. Dean home 
Monday.

---- ------O'--------- -.

John Walker Taylor 
Honored On Birthday

Honoring John Walker Tay
lor on his birthday, Mrs. J. W.

■.■v.j-.t- .el,---.

“pasture.” kt their hwno
Friday evening -Marsh >' 

Games were enjoyed tm > ■ h- 
out the evening ind n'- '
hour welnera and nro-sn.: >• „■ 
were resisted by Arid :u r- ' ' 
Walker, Maurice Curry, l  
Bartlett, BilHo Burk Pop:, .ao-i 
Franklin Turner, La Him Curry, 
Tom, Wallis, ' Annclle ; !■'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 3 
Frank Garey, the boitoree, John 
Walker Taylor and tine hoitcs?;-- 
es. :

■■ ■'j i v :
- < -r ? ■■rV£x>

•i . -.r

SATURDAY SPECIALS
MARCH 19; O NLY :

RAYON SUPS :
Complete -Ruri- o f Sizes ,

; New Stock

4 9 c

Candy
Coconut Boiis ;

- and ; Mixed- Candies
Regularly ; 20c' a pptuid 

Special .-: :
l b ; - - - . " . / J V C

R O D  VARIETY STORE

Karelia News

Say you saw it in the News.

mm
Hitg
i §■11

Clearance OnFarm Radios l
, 1

Prices Down on These Good Values

One Ail-Wave GE 
2 or 6 volt, $52.50 Value

■$3995
One All-Wave RCA 
2 volt, $54,50 Value

$ 3 9 9 5

1

One ZENITH All-Wave, 2 or 6 volt 
and Free $12,50 A Battery

One ZENITH 2 or 6 volt
• ' ?3495
; and Free $7,00 A Battery 

WATTERSON 2 volt, $34.95 value

*2995
AIE  MASTER 2 volt, $29.95 Value

. v $2Jm 1

$49.95

25# Watt 6 Volt
‘ Self Starting Gasoline 

Charger, Complete
W as $49.95

Now $34.95

By Mary Jo Gregg ,
There was a large crowd at 

preaching Saturday n i g h t .  
Everyone enjoyed a sermon 
preached by our pastor, Rev. 
W , H. Colson. A large crowd- 
attended Sunday School. Fol
lowing Sunday School came a 
sermon by Rev. Colson. A 
larger crowd attended B. T. U. 
Following B, T. U, came a ser
mon by Re-v. B. L, Larson which 
was enjoyed by. a ll. Rev. Lar
son is from. Tecoma, Washing
ton, -

We^are announcing a home 
coming to be at Eureka the 
second ..Sunday in April. All 
former pastors and members 
are urged to come. More about 
it will be printed later.

We are glad that Mrs. William 
Brown is able to be back with 
uS in our church. She has been 
ill for some time.

Dale Schofield spent the 
week-end with Elsie Lee Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Lowe 
and sons, Coy and Odell o f 
Abilene visited Mrs. R. M. Lowe 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe and 
daughter of Santa Anna and 
Sam Lowe of Brookesmith vis
ited Mrs. R. M. Lowe Sunday. 
Mrs. Lowe has been ill but is 
better now. ,

Miss Aline Lovelace of Brown
wood spent the week-end with 
her parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Lovelace and Joyce.

Some of the boys of this com
munity : spent Saturday in Fort- 
Worth at the Fat Stock Show. 
They were Horace Roberts, Dave 
Banks - Jr...- J, F; Payne, Giles 
'Fletcher, John Gregg, Mr, Bill 
Can:, Mr. Odie Griffith and Mr. 
O. W. Mires.

Rev. and Mrs. W , H. Colson. 
Mr, and Mrs, J. B. Jones and1 
Burton Gregg visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Gregg Sunday.

Velton Evans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Evans, i-s ill in 
the hospital at Brownwood.

Mrs. Roy Horton, and baby 
are visiting Mrs. Grady Gilliam. 
Mrs. Horton is from Abilene.

Mrs. W. Horton and son Billie 
are visiting here for a few days.

Harvey BouchiUon visited his 
mother and other relatives 
here last week. He is from Abi
lene.

.-:------- ;— - 0 — ----------
: /. NOTICE

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G  T I M E

BROOM & MOP SALE -
4 8 c  Broom 
2 5 c  IVlop
7 3 c  Value For only . i s
S U N  BRITE C le a n s e r „ . 1 0
A A B Q  CRYSTALo U A r  white 6 bars .23

- CANNED GOODS SALE -
12c CAN KRAUT .08

There will be an all day 
Cemetery working at Trickham 
Tuesday, March 22.

There is quite a lot of work 
that needs to be done at this 
time. All come and bring tools 
to work with. There will be 
lunch at the' Cemetery,

Commit i/. e 1'
-------------»o— ■— — IS

Think of all the labm . 
machine age has saved :•/ t

12c CAN HOM INY .0 8
12c CAN BEANS
12c CAN SPINACH .013
OVDIID  Track Load
i l n W H  last Texas Ribbon Cane Gal mWW
a U K B C  Wisconsk
v l fU L w b  The Best , ui-b£:;

A v e T im e  SelectU I S I t K O  Last Chance , pint ,4 3
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